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1IIK QUAY TRIAL
Story 'of Ho He Helped
Wreck a Bank,
Resolution to IarestUjate Senator
Piatt Voted Down.
Florldi Will Vote For Senator and De.d
lock Expected.
tkul or MRS. etoici.
Philadelphia, April. The iteeonit week
of th trlnl of ex t nlted Htate BDator
y lay on the rhirg of conspiracy began
this morning with th commonwealth'
expert accountant, Meyer flol tsmitli, on
the eland. The first question put to
Oo'idsrultu tu relative to hie ldentlflca-Ho-
of a paper showing th results of lite
e lamination of the bank These
he said were correct. District Attorney
Kothrm I offered the paper it evidence,
I' lit It wan met by strenuous objection
from Mr. Shield for the defense. Judge
Middle sustained the otijui-tlon- .
The effect of the decision I to r quire
t'Xainluatiou of all entries In nil nook.
Il will add several days t) the length of
the trial.
(folds mlth testified that the loan to M.
H. Quiy during hIx months in 1h;i? were
on which lie paid no Interest
The aiuoiinl of stock purchased fur yuay
ilurlugthtt period wan H.I.OMj. The
amount of Interest paid on the common
wealth' fund for that period of en
month wasSitS.OOO.of which only l,ftlti
wim pld to State Treaenrer Haywood,
the remainder being paid to C. H. Mo
Ken.
Shields challenged the 'commonwealth
In the Interest of public Justice to prove
one single transaction testifletl to by the
witness. "Till ni'itter goes to the pub
lie and duca Immense harm to Innocent
men."
Court: ' Your time has not come
mike your challenge on a
t on." Witness etated that the books
allow of the state deposit that 20 per cent
wan used by the bank without Interest;
m,uuO wan ret aside for the use of M.
8. Quay, and Intercut on the balance wax
divided between M. 8. Quay. B. 11. Hay-wo-
and C. 11. McKee.
The witneiM gave a long list of loan
borrower who paid Interest on loam
which was appropriated he huIiI to pay
Interest on etate f mid to C. II. SL-Ke-e
and B. L Haywood. The witness con-
tinued giving testimony regarding etate
deposits, loan to Q lay. etc, during
other period.
Interest amounting to 5,250 was
ehown to have been paid J. W. Morrisor,
a former tate treasurer. Counel f r
defense, strenuously ohjected to the ad
mission of thi testimony, a Morrison
1 not Included in the charge of con-
spiracy against 'I my. Judge diddle
gave a decision against the district at-
torney, which, according to the Quay
counsel, rule out all malter ants-datin- g
the Htatute of limitation period, Novem-
ber 1", lH'.Hi.
IN VKsTltlAI INii TAMMANY.
KITurt to liirlmle HriiMlur I'lalt Keiiiilla III
Kalliir.
New fork, April 17. The Mazet
committee reconvened to day.
At a conference held before the proceed-
ing opened, Assemblyman Hoffman
offered a reholiitlon culling for an in-
vestigation of the rumor that a c rtaiu
law llnu of the city of New York, by cor-
rupt mean, seemed the pissage through
the assembly of the "Astoria gas fran-
chise," declaring that the "reiki purpose
wa to enable the consolidated gits com-
pany to force the consolidation of all the
gas interest of the, city." The reflat-
ion further declared, that it wa neces-- e
try to summon the law tlrm to try.Huard-i-
in nml 1'lnU, Kliliu KiMit, corporator of
tiie Astoria (iuslight and Power company;
Heiiator Thome ('. i'lutt, llnnj imln II.
O'liell, Jr., ex Cougreesiiiau Lemuel K 11
Q ilgg and lohu 1). I'riiumin. The reso-lutlu- ii
were defeated by a vote of flvo to
two, all the repiilillcau member voting
no.
Klchard Crok-- r refuaed to answer the
question a to how much he (aid for
H'.ock of the I'nited State fidelity llond
compaiiv, it whether the st x'k was given
him. (.'roker will probably be reported
to the assembly with a view to hi being
priMveded against for contempt. The
1'uited ht tiles Fidelity Huud company
furnlsLel the bond for most of the city
employe who are required to give wecur- -
Tutlr ut a ltKlo"iit of Vuluiilr.
Vtasliiugton, April 17. (ioveruor Voor-lie-
of New Jersey, wus at the White
liouse y to present the president a
regiment of New Jersey volunteer, tu
rase It should lie decided to enlist addi-
tional volunteer. The president said
that the latest alvlc from the Philip-
pine were tint the v..luute, rs there
were willing to n nialii until the lighting
Ceased.
TrlMl (,l Mr. (..Mtra.
Canton, oh' , A; ri 17.-- The third
week of the tilnl ( f Mi J. Ad'iH K. tleorge
for the mil der of li ssxtm be-
gi n t idav. ! is expected thai the
prosecution will conclude the examina-
tion of wltnemte today. Several stir-pris-
are exi-ecte- thl week, esprcially
If the examination extend iuti. all the
alleged wrong Mr, (ieorge rUliiM t"
have euffered after denertltig lir l;m-ban-
for Saxton.
Anpreme lourt lrllon.
Waehington, April 17 In the eupreme
court y Jnstlce Hrewer annonnced
the opinion of the court In the case of
the Hanta Ke railroad ootupany v. Mnt
thewa .V Tru-del- l. The cise came tn
writ of error from the K ansa supreme
court, and Involved the validity of the
Kansas lgislature allowing collection of
attorney' fee from railroad companion
from suit brought against them for
damage by lire, In which it lsprovid
that the Ore was the result of negligence
of the companies. The stati court
allirmed the validity of the net, and t)
opinion of Juxlica Hrvwer sustain thai
decision.
l'ortr Mt KeRlin.
Waehington, April 17. The story
printed this morning of the resignation
of John A1,lls n Pjrter, ecrotiry to thf
president, wa In the ItamN of Mr. Mo
Klnley, to tuke effsct at the lattt r's own
convenience, I ollk'Ully denied. While
the resignation ha not been tendered, it
w mid surprise no one If Porter should
relinquish the post, a for over three
weeks he ha been con lined by nervou
prostration.
Minuter from Pmln.
Washington. April 17. Kreueh Am
hassalor Cambon advised Secretary Hay
to day in behalf of H,ialn that Duke l)e
Arooe had beeu chosen as Spanish minis-I- t
to Washington, and also that
Bdlamy Storer would be persona grata
a I'nlted Htate minister to Madrid.
TUB llllTKK T IOI KT.
retltloa rar RninTl of Kenlvtr nf Hav-
ing Hault lnlfl.
In the district court this morning.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker denied the pe-
tition of T. J. Shiulck et al asking that
Nelll n. Kteld be removed n receiver for
the New Mexico Saving liatik and Trust
company, la doing so, the Jude spoke
In highly complimentary term of Mr.
Field's able management of affairs a re
ceiver. He did not think It advisable to
trade horses while crossing the river, ami
therefore denied the petition. Mr. Field'
report on his doing a receiver was filed
In the district court on Friday and pub-i- n
Thr Citikn of the same date.
The case of J. B. BuhIidcII vs. K. W.
Coggshall and Joseph Kutherford, was
called for trial this morning. Collier &
Marron represent the plalutllT and Chil-
lier & Dobson the defendant. The plain-til- l
uea tor hi commission a real estate
agent for the sale In ls'.ilof lot opposite
the Commercial club for the defendants.
The commission amounted to tMO and
this amount together with Interest Is sued
for.
Ignaclo Gutierrez and John Michel,
administrator for the liubert estate,
have commenced two suit agint Felix
II. Leter, guardian, and Umls K. liubert.
The suit are brought for the purpose of
securing a decree from the court permit-
ting the administrator to mortgage or
sell the property of the estate In order to
pay the debts.
Judge Crumpacker will set
the cases to be tried In chambers for
trial.
t
IIKIMI I.OIM1K l.I.MlArlM KKTI'KM.
Mrs. Hwnrli mil Air. l.nii' Kprt a
NileiMlld Time at Crl ('rtstk,
Mr. A. Ilarsch and W. II. Long, who
were delegate from here to the grand
lodge of the Degree of Honor and A. 0.
I'. W ., respectively, which met 111 Cripple
Creek last week, returned to the city last
night. They were accompanied by Mr.
K. M. Kddiugs, who ha been spending
sometime In Colorado Spring for her
health, and who returns to the city con-
siderably Improved.
Both Mr. Ilarsch and Mr. Long speak
lu Hiinerlative term of the cordiality
and generosity nf the people of Cripple
Creek and declare that they have never
seen their peer as entertainers.
At the meeting of the A. o. C W.
grand lodge. It wa decided to make a
separate jurisdiction out of New Mexico
and Arizona. The action of the grand
lodge In this matter will probably be
rut I lied by the supreme lodge, which
meet In Indianapolis in June.
At ('ripple Creek, Mr, llarsrh met
Mr. anil Mrs. Newell Smith, former
resilient of this city, who now
reside at Cripple Creek.
I would like to C V a iih-cigar- s.
toiner fur our line .
Uuppe.
rur Tlilrlr fr! Iml Kre!One lsautlful porcelain portrait with
each dcr.-- of my best cabluet photo-grvp- li(platinum finish) at fl per doieu.
ihese prices and IhisolTer for thirty days
only. My work cannot be excelled in the
west. Price one, half what other are
charging for Inferior work. The porce-
lain photo 1 worth the money. 1 guar-
antee to please everyhodv. This nfler for
thirty da only, until May 1. Call and
see my work. O. 8. Hiiwk, Photo.
Gallery corner Broadway ami Kailroad
aveuue, Highland.
A pood bupgy harness for $5.
Donahoc Hardware Co,
IVKS TUB ri.OKIHT
For cut tlower. palm, fern, etc., at all
time. lVIU. THK KLOltlriT.
The ladies or St. John's ul I t lmve
beeu working for the baziar to be given
afternoon and evening, all
through the l.enteu season.
MIs May Hulkley. the pretty sister of
Mr. Harry K. I.ee, has rxtiirued to ln-- r
home at Gallup after a pleanant visit in
this city.
ftAfuliirii- Ji'Jf'A'ali aOAdtdk aiAAAlAAAA Adfcdldfcdfcddida,dhdi m dh.
RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON, J 7 Jewels . . . $25 00
ELGIN. 21 Jewels 30 00
AKK THK 1KST AN' I) MOST KKMAIILKT1IKSK
s f .r iai'v.iy si-- i vit f, li in adj u-- t'l ami ratrcl in
positions. When will ffinlwith r.uli WiUhour
approval cant from the (ieccral Watih Impt-tto- r of Santa l'c
System.
j lTAZ 1 ) 1 ririUiding Jewlr, Railroid Ave,2 JJJ V I --i I .V .1 E. J- - Albuqutrque, fNw Mexico. J
lahmry u! Contort
I Ordered to Retnrn to Manila
With His Brigade.
Says !tut It W:ll Uke 100,000 Mea
to Hold Ph i rplocs.
tbe Republic of ntxlo Orders Scver.il
InouianJ R fl s In H?w York.
CDilD KEctrnon to the kaliigh.
Mntilla, Apr I 17. MJ ir fieneral e
ttdr said: "The present
is th'it UKi.iHO troop will le
y to piclfy the I'litlippli.e
l.d'inds." I.aw tnn' rxpertitl..n h m n
.ii'd re I tn Manila an I will return theie
liU'iitdlntely. All the territory he ca-tu- r.
d wlti he evacuHt-- J and the lauuchre
h li Z"d will be restored to the persoi s
from whom Agiiiualdo' soldier toe k
them. "The dilllcultle in the way ait
those of lighting gnerrilla In a tmpioi I
country," said l.twlon. "VUth ny
brigade 1 could force my way from
one end or the Island to the otlit-r- , It 1
did not have t hold the territory tra-
versed. But leaving garrison bihird
would sxm eat th whole force." taw-to- n
regretted exceedingly being com-
pelled to evacuate the territory c iiturul.
Hints III M.ln.
Mudrid, April 17. During electltn
riots at Bilbao, 2'l person were wounded.
Popular feeling runs high In Valencia
and the surrounding district. At Po-
rto, province of Tarragona, the olllclhl
candidate being beaten, the municipal
otllclal tired gun at the crowd. Injuring
number of person. l.att Indications
are that the minister will have a large
majority.
HMt Law Invullil.
Washington. April 17 In the su-
preme court an opinion was handed
down to day by Justice IVkham pro-
nouncing Invalid a portion of the stale
law of Michigan relating to the sale of
thousand mile road tickets. The part of
the taw all-cte- d la that providing these
ticket shall be good for twa year and
be sold at a reduced rate.
llaalh ul Motail Ma.
Chlctgo, April 17. Kufus King, a
prominent lawyer, died on 8unday, agid
77.
Columbus, Ohio, April 17. Bishop Jjbn
Ambrose Watterson, died ou Sunday
morning.
London, April 17. Sir Hose Lamheit
Price, author and soldier, Is dead. Be
wrote "Summer on the Kockles."
Melleo lrtlers KlftMt,
New York. Anrtl 17. An order for
3.',000 military rilles ha been placed by
the Mexican government In thl city.
It I the largest order given thl conntry
by a foreign power la twenty Ave year.
Among ordnance men It 1 attributed
directly to the Spunish-Amerlca- u war.
tlraat Naval I'srxla.
New York, April 17. A great naval pa-
rade wa given yesterday, In sptte of bad
weather, lu honor of the cruiser Italelgh,
which had a hand in the destruction of
the Spanish fleet at Manila. The Ita-
lelgh steamed up the river to Grant'
tomb ami fired a salute. The officer were
received with greut enthusiasm.
To H
Washington, April 17. Orders were
iscui'd to day to General Brooke to dis
charge the men In the regular army In
Cuba who enlisted only for the war with
Spain.
Crulaar llrtrolt.
Washington, April 17. The crulecr
Detroit ha arrived at Port I.lnion, and
will sail tn day for Greytown and after-
ward for Bluellel Is.
Krglinllt For Mrilla.
San Francisco, April 17. The tran
port Hancock all y for Manila
with the Twenty first Infantry regiment.
t'lilnayn raln Markat.
Chicago, April 17 Wheat May, 7:t'v,
July, 71V
Corn-Ap- ril, SI ,e; May, :t4n:aii.
Oat April, not quoted; May, 'Jti '(
lniaf-lln- t aniiril Mart.
Washington, April 17. The Wade
court of inquiry spent the forenoon In
specting a uilrtcolluuenu collection nf
ctnned roast beet accumulated at Vi ash-
ing Ion barrack from Cuba and Porto
AScientificDiscovery
For the harmless and pain-
less extraction of treth ean
he found Mt li. I (icon's
ollice.
Doctor Bacon's biltty
as a master workman
IS ABOVE QUESTION !
he having been an inMriu tor in
one of the Lu teal dental colleges
in the M;fKl.
In order to introdiue hi work,
)r. Ilaenii will make the follow-'"- o
prices:
'l ei th eli'.u ti ll JsC
Mine tilling site
Silver, wi'h gA alloy
Unbbi r p'aie (u
21 kt. (ii)ld crowns.. . .
INioiii No. '4 (rant llloek
N. W. Cor. Third t. and Kailroad av.
Ili 'o, Membett of the curt iinipb d a
number of run and .Id iinolhVtslly thut
t'iey frequinly had ren the time whi
tVy would hr,i lieen g!d to g- -t any-
thing s good whll: on In lien rnnipaU'iis
in th west, of en cau six wr- - found
1efnc!iVf.
T,i Vota f.r etiat,r.
Trtllnhrjisee, Fla , April 17 -- Billotlrg
for Cni'ed S'ates senator wlllbepinln
fie tt tin tc-u- i irrovr. Thre will
lm no Mucin minb'r Is a
Crnt. I l th fight for orgHulzitlon nf
the ffimte and hou-i- th Tsllnffro fac
tlon won This would Indicate the i,bl!
ityotthe TnlUfTro men to eh ct a icna-tor- ,
but the ht count which Tallnff ro nr
Psrco ran nuke fall short of the ifqul-lt- e
fifty en vote. Shrewd polltlrlari
pretlct a deadlock
.t'm,v TlJi.l.
vw York, April 17 Voney en (is!l.
11 m itop'Tcnt. Prli f meree-itil- e
per cnt
WIIKTII THIS M a
nt l iillin Will thi fur l)lrrlniy ba to
lit iiiiti na.
The city directory, which willsKnbr
Usued by Imk Ciiizkn will prove one of
the most suteitantlal advertisements Al
b iq ietqueha.ever had. and tho
of rntt rprlsing niercliaiit, with well di
pi i ved advertls. uiet ts, will be fouud
Wltllltl It" p:lge.
Beside tli directory, which will bit a
CHUplete a five canvasser could msk
It, the whoolrt, churches, association
sHdetliN, club, etc , with a brlet write
np of Albuquerque, will all receive due
notice, and the haudsomn school build
lug will be illustrated.
Kvery hotel and prominent business
house on Ihe Santa Ke railway betwern
Trinidad. Colo., ami KI Pao, Texas, and
on the Santa he Pacific between this
city and Los Angeles, Cal., will be sup
plied with a copy of the directory as a
compliment from this office; thu It will
bo seen that Albuquerque will be well
and Judiciously advertised through thu
medium of the city directory of lMill.
Kvery merchant who ha beeu Inter-
viewed by canvasser acknowledge th
Importance of a city directory thl year,
but a few of them have been backward
In securing advertising epace. There
rorc geiin the band wagon, and h-- lp
ThkCiti.kn to give the metropolis ol
the territory a rousing advertising
through the directory, it will be worth
hundreds of dollars to every merchant
of the city.
Commute Meetlli;.
The ollicers and executive committee
of the Territorial fair will hold a meet
lng to morrow evening at the ollloe of
KI. Grunsfeld, la the Grant building, at
which time a secretary will be selected
and other bulnes will be transited.
Nolle to Coal Conanniara.
CKKHII.I.OS COAL VHH.
Commencing Thurnlay, April 20, the
price of soft lump coal will lie $5 per ton
and soft uut size will be 3.50 per ton.
W. H. IUiin & Co.
T COAL YAKI).
Commencing Thursday, April 2, the
price of soft lump coal will be 5 er ton
and soft nut slz will be :i 50 per ton.
A. J. CKAW k'oHli, Agent.
Two ColiinalN.
Col. 1. Clarke, of Albuquerque, last
department commander, and Col. James
Morris, of Thornton, returned home last
evening after having spent two day In
Santa Fe on account of the Grand Army
encampment - New Mexican.
Our enormous soda business
does not inteifeie with our cor-
rect and st ien'.ilic presc riptions,
w hit h are our pride. 15. Kuppe.
Muu Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky
There is but one orange phos-
phate, and that is only lo be had
at Kuppe's soda fountain.
Assessor Sandoval lias establish! d
ten.porary quarter in room 5, of the N.
r. Armlj i building, where Chief Deputy
Assessor V. 8. Miera will be In charge
and alway ready to receive assissmeiit
reiuru. City property holder, In order
to avoid Incorrect return ou their prop
erty, ought to make It a point to call a'
ro in r during this week.
Constable C. M. Tyler y sold at
auction In front of Justice kibble's cilice
four horses belonging to G. Y. Strong
which li Hit been seized on rxecutiou.
The four horses brought ('.
MKliI' W.s Hil IliiCAoK Ml.. - i.li c liu-- ' j Col.... Ainl
17, Is,., I. lo lri,ln .Or. W
- r.--i i in 1. .u I'lh. t". ul i jo. 1. in,. i
t. r ul full- - Ai.ii-lie- A i'.. DA l( 11.
W V" u"l llo t' l"i u. A. I nun! t, i lu. v
a oi., I'Ju tiii'til';iii ton , M ty 17, ls,in.i,f(fi
Ilit'O it.t-l- 0 lur torli,i.)ni,H ul hint Ap.i. hi-- ,
loo.u.io j uiio'li. ut i i;o uiul O.tili-y- . hint I A
K.h.m-1- oo.uoo .hiioiIk UilrO hay. llll.le.iH
nui in il, :iou,lMM i, t no nla i ul - and Oiii it y ml
Ion I'OO I.iilltl.l-- . balr-- li.iy, !'.
iiniiu-ii- i it. ly hioI ri'Oiiuin'o. a- - In u isl
ny, iai X.l. H. , ill h tin- - nuint ,i.
in in ulai uf Jinn- it. Isiis. 'r..,..ilii (or iii.m
lltlrl tlmn II - m lioli- - rriOlt.-- IS I r
cry .0 l uiols iilht-- r .. tl ill
'I'tic nut.t m tn
miy hi sll ijrtii'o.al in any r'urt lo
liirriiiilinri linn -l '1 in iil'.iu atlun hrri-u- kl
l Mtn ul i i al j.i.Hti. tiam, .1 Kn
r!n.r In l.c m.Oki- I " I'm oh iu,k In! rm.ur. 'h 11 Al Wol III. liil--l i J M.
St
.
Lin-'-
M ule by
Smith
you kilt.
TO liE l!iail.il!W;ll.
Gen. Lei's Armj Corps in Cuba
;ia
Sou h Dkoti V.'Iunts-r- s Waot to
Crm: II me turn Manila.
Vo.unfcri la St a F.sucltco Wreck and
fcuro a Saloon.
MliH OOKTtOft TO BR StllltD.
Ilsvuia, A.ifil 17 A gereral order. I
oed by M J r Geiiertl Ki z iii,-- l.ce to
Ills Collilll.l, ul. tin M tilti aruiy Corp,
"iy: ' lb o.der 1 m beeu received wh.cli
ui'ives (he lat It gluieiit ot the Seventh
tiny corps across the sea lo be in us
tend out of the se rvice of the Tnlied
Siatee. and the rank of it organiz tl tun
will be forever t.n ken. No troois hav
won greater reputation for disc'p Inc.
drill und ma'ily dircharge of duly and
.fl,lt,l,",jr c,",,1,
nurancethat had war with Spoiu coi,- -
I'll lied the Seventh army corps would
lave beeu selects ! to 1'dd the assault cm
tlie Havana lines, prove that thecoris
r innenicd th confidence ot th c m
'i,ander-l- n chief of ths army and navy."
Want to Com Home.
Washington. April 17. Seuatcr Petti
irew, of South Dikota, has written to
:e president requesting the return cf
the South Dakota volunteers In the Chil-
li pine. He ays that under the law
they are eutitltd to come home. The
senator say that he In received re
quests from Mil member of the Solid
IMkota regluieut to be
Volunteer Kitaa; In a loot.
t San Fraiicbco, April 17. Anxious to
be revenged for an allegi d brutal assault
in one of their com 'sites a number of
volunteers stationed at Presideo last
alglit wrecked Adolpli Itehfcld's saloor .
a.en aat lira tn it k l,urluir ulmi, aill..!,,
iag fc) , ullrin) aHtal)llHll , ,1)t w.
,u0 destroyed by tbe U Hues. For a time
a riot seemed Injui'neiit. The voluiileer
defied the police. Lieutenant Harris, pott
adjutant, has nearly 200 men tn the guard
bouse pending Investigation.
S.tMO tN COMMISSION.
Troulila In Hi tu b IJulraljr and
Katurartorlly Haltlail.
Washington, April 17. The secretary
of state In conversation y said tbst
Nuelther of the three powers to the trraty
fof Beilin had scored a Tlctory In the ar- -
rangement of tlie Sanioau matter nor
suffered defeat. All three were, he be-
lieved, actuated by the iam.1 desire to
reach a peaceable and honorable solution
of the state ot thlng-i- . which was i ot
only most regrettable nt this time but
was likely If neglected to grow from Lad
to worse. Bartlett Trlpp, ('lilted States
representative ou tbe Siunoun con --
mission, telegrahtd the departmeiit
that he would arrive in Washington
He will be thoroughly Instructi--
and will start from Washington on the
I'.ith Instant for San Kranclxco to lake
passage ou the Badger for Apia.
(ToHlng out carpet and mattinr
Whitney Company.
Bazaar
iiivi'M ly
The Iiulirh ii IM of St.
John' Fpicojial ( lnirtli.
TT J A1 fffit. vfttrtnnm itllfl
A npt-- lul ftatuft' u i'I t mi Am timi S.ilt
THE FAIR.
An exceptional eippor ttinit y
to obtain a
A SPLENDID
IMPORTED DINNER SET
at a ve ry low limine. In order to
make room for a new sloc k of
ijoods, due in May, Irutn the
Limoges potlery, we will sell all
our I lavil.mil, (inodwiii and
I.anli t nii'i C'liinaw are
AT ACTUAL '
COST PHICE.
As lo ( ilassw arc, c v ei y b dy w ho
hastiadccl once wiih us knows
that we sell I'ltchers, (ilasses,
Su.ir IJoaI-- , (joins, Salvers,
CakestniN, etc., at pi ice never
heard of in New Mexico.
Come and ser us, we 'uaraii- -
ten satisfaction.
Fair.
1) V. (.'all n;i I nut'
IVIIOOLO lU UUihlUlIO Ui UjOJ SPECIALITY !
Nicholas
I'inroc
The
The
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Beautiful Spring
iil nnci last inn not least tlie
ft while other store are complaining
the following:
ft Ladies' Shirtwaiits.
ft A licmtlf il aid r inpl ti linowaUt. Tn h t llttlnn wlst maft fresh and tip I - late. Me haveilinn
ft it i l ei, I awii. riiiii- -, l irk,Mixed tin g' aula, Cr pift ttmentio", Irmn 'J.'..--, up tif'J.'n.
ft swing of i" p- -r pent on whnt oilierfor fame ionl tr. He hnv.i aft Siik Mai' whiili wo Will pladfl
week.
ft Ladies' and Children's Hats.
ft W4el more l.a lies' Mis at'
ft than any tn-- e In iln city. Wl,yaey. He have do largest and pt' ever k'iowii in Alliii'iiiniie and ourI
ft winner," nl to. Ifum neel a IMiereotne In Ihli win k whileft Ht til rotnp'it i.
ft For the Boys.ft HhlrUaUl fur lloi In endlm
ix Rrieeli c, c. lore I I'ercn.'e wnltfrlllrdand emnroldereil whitft I'alit atro and i rv I staid fromft Hi' VMnd-- or lie from
ft WanhSultsf r l.'t'ln It y. Twofrom Vtfl. up Moth r will do wellft thi week.
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Come n and et Hi lino In Hi city. an1
have marked th in hi Will wonder
tliejr make nu ll beautiful l so little
moiiy, color ami style, Plain and
tin IT in trlmme t.
Children' Parannl from 208. np.
Novelties and
Jut arrive! a beautiful His of I, a II'
new in Stock, Tie, Kronts. Yoke,
Novi'ltii-- i in Cyrain Chains, Pine,
Melt H ickli in g it ami rut Hed, Pocket
Hag i, IjctIV Hille ami lender.
Pleatel ChltTin. TuckHl Hllk, over
lotce all 1 auQ a full line of
2ffl.
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BEACOM LIGHTS
Thit warn the hont-s-t purchasers the aod point
and well manufactures honest goods.
E. L. Washburn & Co.,
Tlio Old Reliable Clothiers.
Carry Full Linu 11. S. M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Jiiue Jlojikius Star
Wilson I'ros; Shirts
Men, Dunlaj) and
made hat the world
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SILKS !
AH our v udi Silks go this wcik at oue uni-
form Ill icit of only 29c yd
'3 inch C .Ina Hllk", all nc Hliadcs. go in (his
Hale at only 29
RIBBONS!
Our lmiiioiist Ntoek nf K nicy Km-- Itihbona,
for sti cks, a, 3' ,' and 4 iii'-- wills that sold up U
lie. a ynr l, limit all havti dr w strinifs, lu them to
shirr, go lu IMIshhIo at only S5c. yd
LADIES' HOSIERY !
Wo carry uiily tli tfonnlne lleroiailorf bye,
uud wluls we do not ssy reluced price, we guar-
antee the lMt mines In ths cily lu Black llosixry,
at il l, 'JS and l'.i cents, Kvary pair are warranted.
BELTS !
We liove all the la'pst luiveltlesfroiu ID.i. each
up lu W Into Hilts tu the Kent Cut Jet Klastiu Helta
mil 1. h also have tile newest In Hurnt Leather
Kelts and Mexican Hand Carved Belt. Our tine
is Immerse. See them.
WASH GOODS!
"S Pisces nf Assorted Htylea of Wash (iiwils,
K of 'j; iui'h Criiih l.iiieu Snitinifs, M
and iirt Inch Percales, Crinkled Heirsui-kers- ,
liimitn-M- , liiiiK lams, worth up to
a yard go this wfck at only 8. yd
m
ts3
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
R (TO II K A McCRKIftHT. rcBMBHEM
Thoh. llnoHH Kditor
W. T. MoCanmHT. Bn. Mgr. and City Hd
riinl.lHKU DAILY AtOWttKI.I.
Anc1atd Proud Afternoon Tilnpiiu,
t ductal Paper of Bernalillo County.
Irrest Cltr and County Circulation
The Largwt New Meitoo Orenlatlno
Uriwt North Arttona Circulation
ALBt'QlTKKQUK. APK1L 17. 1W
Thiri will be big frolt crop In thl
part o( the Rio Qrande valley.
Thkrk are mors good honee) being
reeled In thin city than ever before In
Ita history.
TBI Bland Herald ha expended pub
lloatlon. whlc i U a misfortune to that
mining eamp.
New Mexico b more health eeekera
than any other portion of the Kocky
moan tain region.
Prkparatiuns will begin tbla week
for the blc territorial fair to be held In
this city neit September.
Republican nrosDerlty baa made It
possible for the democrat to hold ten
dollar Jeffernonlaa dinner.
Gov. Otero la attending strictly to
baelneee and la making the beat gov-
ernor the territory ha ever had.
It tba largt number of i pensive
prtng bonnet la an Indication of pros-
perity, thl city 1 having a bunlnesa
boom.
The town of White Oaka la feeling the
I
.
I
I
good effect, the approving rallrol. 'n0BhV.JIfbuelneea iu to Auction ale abiiract- -
county gold camp.
The democrat avlll HM!
eltr affaire thla evening, and for year
will try their band at managing the
municipal machine.
JCDGI McKll baa diemieeed the eult
brought againat the bondenien of the
commlaalonera Ban Miguel county, on
tba ground lack of juri-dictlo- n.
The Denver & Rio Uraude railroad
company can make Ita line In New Met- -
loo paying Inveetmetit by extending
the road from Santa Ke to Albuquerque.
R. M. Fork baa retired from the Da
i
Democrat, Hia venture the n,uch talk
DewHpaper Held waa but be
baa eecured large and of valuable ei- -
perleoee.
Phuinix la the aut ject of
territorial fair. The Artoulau ahonld
come over to Albuquerque nett fall and
jet pointer on bow to bold successful
exhibition.
L. C. Parkkr, of Saltpetre CavN Va.,
would like to know where can secure
ome fine onyx etouee. He la Intereeted
In looking op atocea for the luterlor
work for large concern in New York
and Cleveland, Ohio.
exDenelve.
agltailug
Kverythimu la quiet In Hawaii except
the volcano ot Kllaea, which threaten
to hnak ant amin into violent ernpnou
middle baa exoellenoe
fallen In, and from all tba eigne great
upheaval ma; be expected aoon.
Thkbi are now In all forty-nin- war- -
eblpe that are to be added to tbe Ameri
nary, actually or nominally tn pro
eee of construction. Eight arebaUK
htm. tour are monitor, eliteen are
torpedo boala, and aerenteen are deetroy-
It la bardly eoneieteut wltb tbe eternal
.
.
a I oi j '
a
a
f
a
a
a
a
.k. come Boou.DinM .u. hlh.anlinil ankle
building at Bland ebonld be tnrned Into
eburcb, but inch la tbe eaee. Tbe
UetbodUta nave purebaeed tbe building
and It will be neatly fitted up for re
ligion service.
LA THOAI BMTEKPKieB.
Tba La Vega Optlo baa leaned an
Illustrated sketch of Laa Vegaa, which It
credit to that elty and lie publisher.
On every appear Illustrations
building that adorn tbe elty. Tba claim
la made and It la doubt correct that
one million dollars baa bean Invested
In
year.
CLBANIMU lir CUBA
The New York Bvenlng Poet
pleasure" In saying that tbe American
regime In Cnba 1 not only binding up
tba wound caused by tbe but Is
removing tba "inveterate evils" wbicb
caused tbe war. Clean cities, an efficient
postal service, bonest custom adminis
tration, Improved meaua of communica
tion, plan for dock and harbor aud
tbe reform of tbe odloua Bpanlsb system
of taxation are among tba blessings
enumerated by onr contemporary.
joii uHJt.tr LfcaeoN.
Th Fort Worth Uegieter aays: "Thk
Citi.kn want a big terrl
torlal (air beld In New Mexico tbla fall
Perbape eometblug that sort might
demouslrate that tbe 115,000 people of
territory are able to give their con
aeut to be governed.'
Bo tt will, aud people of tbe south
west, locludiug Texan, are Invited to
that New Is great and eoun
try and that tbe people are capable ot
elf government.
UUIX,
tbe all
parte of territory, Santa Ve New
Mexican find that most of tbe
Mexico buslueea men are good adver
elected."
Iu that show tbe greatest
pruauerlty advancement aloug all
Hue are fouud most liberal adver
User. There Is an intimate relation
growlug town aud the amouut
of it merchant do. The
local paper goes out abroad, and by its
dvertlslug oolumus, more than by any
meaua. give to th world a pretty
good Idea ot tbe town In wbicb It
Issued.
VISITIMU Hid OO KMT 1 11' NT.
Hllver City says: "lion.
Pedro I'erea, delegate congress from
New Mexico, bas been welcome visitor
Graut county during tbe week.
lu compauy wlib Dick lludeuu be
eaiue up from liemiug Tuesday. While
at liemiug he took care to fully
himself regard to tbe lutereeu of
southern New Mexico. On
he visited the great ropper and Iron
mlnee of Santa Rita and Hanover, tak
ing Port Bayard and Central en rente.
On Thursday Mr. Newromb, chairman
the Grant county
accompanied the distinguished vlxttor to
Pino Alto. On evening the
member the Sliver City band paid
their reDeet to the gentleman In a
beantlfnl eerenade. to which he rpond- -
ed In a few well ehnn wonts. Mr. Perea
doing everything pontile to familiar-
ise hlnidelf with every section of the ter
ritory, o that he c:i intMllgtitly care
for th Interest of the territory at large,
In hM official podiiinn. O.ir worthy
delegated making every effort to con- -
alenltoiidly dlncliarge the duties of
rceoonelble office to which he wa
Tba Morphlna Habit
.i. ilk rhanniall.lliIt phyelciane baric, anil llniln, fullness
that the number of morphine Ueud
Increasing. Owing to their tifiicaie
organir atloti. the habit timid the
greatest of It victim among
women, although mn ton are not ex
mnt. The? take deadly etuff when
evir they feal depredrwd or have a alight
ailment, and before they realize ttnd
tiamilTM In the araeD of a practice
whi.'h can but end tn the grave. Thl
mnrhld rravlno- - come from a run down
condition of nervous eytem and
ulood. Hostetter's Stomach Bitter taken
faithfully will tone tin the aydtem
trengltien the stomach and mate the
blood pure, and It will help liver and
kldnev to do their work. It good for
everyone, especially at thl time of the
year.
Haft Snap
I have for eale two beautiful home.
on oi.ooal Ve the park on Copper avenue
and tne otner on norm pwoiiu mimi,
a tine furnished hotel with feetetreet
front at tiolden. and real eetat in any
oartnf the CUT. All cheap and on easy
term. A complete llrst-cl- live stamp
mill and concentrator, all in perfect
inl. Horde, harneeeee, huggtee, pnae
ton, Dlanos. eafe. two oi oar
tliture. hllllara lame, rompieie oawi
of
ud la good tiuwm commlton. and
fine
letter a epeelalty. it.
lab eharff Of mrm, unii
of
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he
can
of
In
war
ot
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of
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the
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Mr. Refuslo Durau de Ortlc, wife of
Hon. Antonio Ortli rJalBiar, died at
lanta Ke. Hatunlay. at A a m., in tne
year of her age, after a loug and
oa Inftil II ue. Blie leave two sou aim
tour rtaiigliteni, who are grief stricken
over the Ion of their mother. The funeral
era held thl morning at 8 o clock from
her late realdeuce.
TO ( I KK VOI.II lit DUE DAT
fake Laxative R.omo Unllllne Tablet.
Ml drnggtHt refund the money if It fall
toenre. 2oeiilM. me genuine na u.
B. Q. on each tablet.
Whm An tlud Hard Timor
When you can bny a Urat-cla- a suit for
rango In a w offer. It t uaeleee to
a
a
a
no
"Ukee
a
a
r.
A
about hard time, lour money never
bought o much a It now doe at our
atore. Himou Stern, the Railroad ave
nue clothier.
WUr.N THAVKLINU
Whether on Dleanure bent or on bul
oee. take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
Visa, oa it act tileaenutlj and
rfaatiiallf on the kliliieT. liver and bow
4 . nreventlna-- neauacnm auu
it her form of lcEnee. for eaie iu ou-
wnt bottle bv all leading druggiNta.
Manufactured by the California Klg
Syrup Co.
The base ball same between the In
llan school and I'nlverelty team, which
waa played at the Indian RChool grounds
Saturday afternoon, reeulted iu a victory
for the Indian,. wno won uy a iwuro
if IS to 7. Indiana are to
the of the crater ttaln the name etaudard of
era.
tbe
tbe
tbe tba
to
lu
In
ew
n bae ball ax they already have In foot
mil. Their white brother, however, are
iwnQdent that wltb a little practice, tbey
will be able to defeat them at the neit
game, which will be played neit Balur
day afternoon.
Hndlary Maid.
Much f'irce will be put Into our hoelery
dection during the next few dare. Home
dpeclal Dew eprlng at ver) epeolal
price, law are eouiewnai uniihid, so
full reel. .... ... ...
..inn,,. a1ma I LAOiee01 luiuna u v. h,-- .k ,.,,
I
page
the
a
1
the
I
r
r
liuea
doe miage, big lu cent. Boye'
and girls' fast black hose, double
knee, good qualltv, nil bargain al iu
cent or three pair for SU oente. Golden
Kule Dry Uouds Company.
eeauilea.
bariralu,
spliced
The La Vega Optic says: "Dr. Gould
leaveeto morrow tor Albuquerque, where
be expect to remain for the uext three
weeks on matter ot Import
ance. Tbe doctor ha arrived, and Is
registered at the
lh Jarra Ursrary Company.
A elearlog-uu- t eale of cereal before
I b (!... ....... I... 1 I .... . , . .1 a . ...I
new building tbera the put three 3 uli(.kHKWI Kneudeoat. Sfic;
t packages Halston breakfast fowl. Hoc.
3 packages silver Hiked hominy, 2.V;3
package rrat-ke- wheat. bUc; 11 packages
laploea, i6c; 6 pound liermuae tlour, 'iite:
J pound wneatlet, uuo. SfUii in your
orders and we will fill promptly.
w. w. w.
white's Wonder Worker at J. II. Kielly
& Co ' drug store, the same price a sold
on the street.
Sick headache absolutely and perma-
ueutly cured by using Mokl lea. A
pleasant herb drluk.
and indigestion : make you eat,
work aud happy. Hatisfanlnn guarateed
or money Jo eta. aud BO eta. J. Ii
O'Keilly A Co.
War Ilia llrip,
Get a bottle ot Klimh's Golden Wedding
Kye al tne iceberg.
Is the teacher. Tee
Acker' Kugllsh Itemed r In any caae of
cough, cold or croup. Hhould it tall to
give Immediate relief money refuniled.
25 eta. aud do cl. J. it. O'Kxtiiy & Co.
Refrigerator, largest
come and seen aud become convinced ever brought to this market, $5 to
Mexico big
Looking over exchangee from
New
towns
end
advertising
other
The Kulerprlae
past
Col.
Inform
Wednesday
republican committee,
Wednesday
nervou
number
KMKiHT.
6th
moet
revere,
The
buslnes
them
t'ures
sleep.
beet
$30. Hardware,
Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat good hearty meal without suffering
arierward. ir you cannot do It, take
KOUOL LlVHI'XI'rtlA t'IKK. It digests
what yon eat, and cure all rorui ot Dys
pest aud ludigedtlou. Brry'e Drng t o
Albuquerque, N. M.
All kinds ot special ruling, blank book
work, uiagaxtue binding and badge
stamping done in tlie heel poHHllile man
at Thk t'lTi.XM bindery. Come iu
and see sample and price of work be
fore ordering elsewhere. AH correspond
enee this clan of work care.
fully attended to.
A full line of new furniture at
Kutrelle's cheap for or on Install
in e nt plan
Triiataa'a Sate.
HmIm fur tlie loin Iim of (lit- Mm k of milliii
rv brloniiiiiy lo ihv rliilr ot J. Sayrt.-- ,
a hi In. rc rn rd IjV lilt' uiMiri.tu nrO. urn trui.ti--
ul Mtid fRUte, up tu mul mi luilma the Uoth iif
April, IHioi; ail iiIim k ul iiiilliiit-- i y criiiikiklini
of lints, iiIiUhi. triiniiiihiiv, rti .. and feui
SikhU ii.n.illy tn a milliiiriy
, rlrlumv ul tlie tlAtijira A :ilnpli-t- t
uai in mr iiihxii it, ut- Mini, n a y i..- ai upn
H'plu-4tu- lu II. H KimU-v- . .., ,
iiiiiiaiiipu y, mi inn nun t. in i.y iipt'lyuig tu tlir
Knit tilda lliuat tiv at jTi-i- Mild
Pliict-- ui llie omnia ul tlie uiulrim ut-i- tiiii p in. ol amil liiilli Oiiy ul Apnl. Inuu.atul ail
alau Mt aubivcl I rcK'Ciiuii i.y itir ajul
V.. W. UkliUK.
1 lualet
From Dyspepsia and Stomach Trou
ble
Initial) If Rall.v.rl and I'.rmanently t nrrl
l,f Bin art lyal ,
A IHaeoTery, lint Kit alanl Mail
Irion.
Dr. Hf de-el- l relatee an Interedting ac
count of what hn ronldeia remarkable
cure of acuta etomach trundle ami citron
leilvdnensta bv the lite of the new dis
covery, Bluart' Dyspepsia Tablet.
Me eae: "I he patient wsaaman won
had stiff 'red. to mr knowledge, lor year
with dyspepsia. Kverjthlng he teie,ned
tn Minr Ami rrnMt riuM In tl stomach:lnrrMlna. ... III Ilia
ttd by prominent shoulder-blad-
rm.l'l
pronilxlug
Theflwrof
Kuropean.
eoiiHtluatiou
hack.
Bxperienoe
assortment
Donahoe
uer
concerning
caeh
bua
and dldtred after eating, p nir appetite
and loe of tleeh: the heart became affect-
ed, raiidlug palpltatiou and eleepleHNueee
at ulttht.
save him powerful nerv tonic arm
blood remedle. hut to no purpose. Ad
an eiperlment I Anally bought a wi cent
paakage of Btnarf Dyepepala Tahlel at
a drug atore and gave them to him. Al- -
mnet Immediate roller wa given, aim
after he had llded four hoxe he wa to
all appearance fully cured.
There wa uo more acniny or wn
watery rlnlng. no bloating after meale.
he atinetlt wa vlirornud and he hn
gained between ten and twelve pouude
weight of eoliii. he iimy un.
Although Htuurl uyepepeia lameie
are advertlaed ami wild lu drug etoie.
Tet I eondlder them a moat valu
able addition to any phydlclau' Hue
of remedle. a they are perfectly
harm lee and can be given to children
or Invalid or in any condition of the
etomach with perfect eafety, being harm
leu and rintainlnir ni.lhinir but fruit
and vegetable eeuced, pure pep, la and(io'deu Bal.
Without any ontlon they are the
defeat, moat effective cure for Indige
lion, bil ouHnea. cnndllpation and an ne- -
ransemant of the etonia'h, however
allaht or aernr.
Htnart Dyepepeia xamevtare maae 17
the K. A. Stuart wmpany, or Marshall.
Mich., and are eold by drnggiHt every-
at lift cent tier Dackaa.
Idttle hook on etoimcn niaeaae m"ii 'n
free. Addrene, K. A. Stewart lo.Miir
dhall, Mich.
.
CORGRESS.
At the African Methodist Episcopal tbU'Cb
The i. P. Wataon Literary society will
hold a eeealon of the House or Kepreeen
la'lvaa at the flhliruh to II lull t . J. II
Martin will take the Dlaoe of Hon. I ho
H Keed a erjeaker of the houee. A bill
tn aeeure the right of suff raire to women
will b Introduced bv J. C. Crockeii, re
iiuhllcan renredeutative from Kauda.
Mr. Crockett, Rev. J. P. Watnon, republl- -
can from Vlreiuta. and i. W. Hall, repub
Mean from Mlawiurl, will argue in lavjr
of the bill. Mr. T.O. Manon, democrat
from California: Kev. lr V. rt. Joliiieon,
democratic repreaentative from Texaa,
and Sherman 11. Phillip, democrat I rum
Uidfiourl. will mak epeecne in op pmi
tinn to the bill, it this bill paaae tl e
houne It will b reported to the
aenate, which will convene next uonua)
night. A cordial invitation
welcome I extended
miselon free.
Mtw. W. V, Jahi'KR,
Discovered
Another great discovery
and that that, too, by a
trv. "MeeaH fastened
fnr ,tH TW.
tAV Knt--t- , V J1 Trident ... fkllurniHIieueecreiarr. ,tor diunaire. I i
r,
mad, liooie. Kutretl. i.f.4ZJt I'. Kor Rent-T- wo with Lyd.... ,.,i vni,.n,' 1 1 "IZ-- " s-t- Z
her and for eeven she withstood its
severest testa, but her vital orgau were
undermined and death emel imminent.
Kor three montheehe coughed Inceaxunt
and could nit sleep. Hhe Busily dl
overed a war to recovery, bv purchae
ins of n a bottle of Dr. Kins' New 1)1
covery for Consumption, and was ho much
relieved taking ine nrsi aoae inai
dlent all nle-ht- : and with two bottle, ha
bean cured. Her
Mrs. Luther Lute." Thus write n.C.
II H.UW .n l Qku.. V I' TrialI1MIIIUJI1 IV l" ... VJ.
hottles free at J. II. O'Klelly A Co' drug
dure. Kegular eite cent ana i
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
prepared at our brewery and Is guar
anteed unequaiea in quality, purity ano
medicinal virtue.
ANHEl'HKH Bl'W'H BrKWINU Aid N,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a aved
the live of thousand or crnupy children,
I without an equal for cold and
whooping cough. sale all drug
gist.
Talilata.
ftaoaaa Clly Marfeal.
Kansaa City, April 17. Cattle Re
ceipts, 5,000 bead. Market, steady to
strong.
Native steers, 3."o02fi; Texas steer,
3.0II(C1.(.0; Texaa oows, i503fiO;
native cow and better, t .KAi&0;
atookera and feeders, $3.00n.2u; bull.
25Uuu.0U.
Bheep Receipts, 4.000 bead. Market.
strong.
l.aiuus, f.i.mitt'i.iHj; muttoiiH, aixi
,lJ.
flayad Oat,
Dull headache, pains In various part
ot th body, einklug at the pit ot the
stomach, loe ot appetite, reverisniuees,
Dlmules or sores are all positive evideiioes
or lutDure no matter now it ue-
came eo it tie puriuea in ome.-t- o
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixer
has never railed to cure ecroruiou or
eyphllltto poisons or any other blood din
l, it I oertuiuly a wondertu: rem
edy, and we sell every bottle on a poHlttve
guarantee. J. n. U Keiuy a uo.
Vbtsaao Mloak Markal.
Chicago, April 17.-Ca- ttle- KesHipte,
1I.00O. Market, eteady. Choice f it fat
til atrouger.
Beeves, fl.0oari.7u; cows heifers,
$1.7604 IK); Blockers feeders, f.XA)
o.00; Texaa steers, l.(K)c4tl HO.
Bheep-Reoe- lpts, 18,000 bead. Market
ateady.
Bheep, a.soou.uu; iambs, i.'Jo(.o.mii.
t oulMt SurnaoD.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
West JefTerson. after sulierliig
eighteen mouths from rectal tistula, that
he would die uulese costly i iteration
was performed; but be cured himself
Itn Ove lioxes ot tiuckleus Arnica
Halve, the surest pile cure ou and
the beet salve In ihe world. 2o a
bnx. Bold by J. H.O'Rlelly t o.,
gists.
Hanob
A good ranch. Im'ated between the
Jemex and Bulphur hot spring, for rent
ror a perlist or four years on eaey terms
AddrH, Mrs. C. Kelly, IiinIow, A. T.
Manila.
Honaat Maillelna For l a llrlppa.
George W. Waltt. of Houth
Me., aays: "1 have had the worst cough,
cold, chilis aud grip and luve lakeu lots
of trash of uo account but protlt to the
vendor. ChHuiberialu ' Cough Remedy
Is tlie only thing ha done any
whatever. have used one Ui cent bottle
aud tlie chills, cold aud grip have all left
me. 1 congratulate the manufacturer
of an honest mediulue." Kor sule all
druggists.
lid Was al lleuilng.
Hon. Pedro I'erea, New Mexico' dele-
gate to congress, visited Denting
Monday, lu a conversation wltb Mr.
Ferea, be said: "Ibis my first trip to
nii tt
thl (Ulon en) 1 111 gr a I ehrprlcfd
With the pooriv . pi r , I tl.id t.
Yed, I am on a v ! '. .1" of lli t"rn- -
tory, to e,rri fie 'v Vim of It
tHIltd, thl', I Li '? h I'V ' i art! Illl.'lit-gentl-
an t f ir th g)l of nil " ir
I'eraa, Wil'e w va the gndt of Col
llictiafl Hiidoti.--lleaillg-
LOCAL f AK W1H IIMId.
. W. M the hn'el r in of
ftocoirn, wad I, re ictteriley, t .riling
south thletii'irrlng.
Itawbldi." VUk, on- -' f lh l t v.n .n
cowtoxl:i y w .M 1, ejier.1111 U
few i'jd in Ail trini'i'i i.
Mr. H oia i !'. 'ii er from l,ai Vegs.
Citiid In froui th riof'li fie olhnr pyfri- -
Ing, to tint relHtiNpd iumI frtemln.
Kl. Oriinafe'd. g.'M-a- l a-- nt for the
81 ah inifton l.ifn IriHTaruv c if pp y.
went north rti I'l't night.
Tlie w irk 011 llio taitroad liri.ln n"r
ill tn waa I'Dinplet'-- rrliuy and tlie
crew ciiim in rrnm mere rtiuiiriMT.
Mr Tavlorari'l I'mn'iter. Mia Kannle
Taylor, of K ttik.tk .'. Ill . n'- etupp ng
for a few d iyd at Die Hut' I llighiiuid.
H. II. Howard, who nllt the Ilea nt
S in Marcl il. ennin up from the south
S ituMiy rAtiV. rlurriel home again
Sunday 10 rnlric
J. K. Ciirn. iiler end ifJ, an 1 It. H
live, of Whit ti.iki. arrt'-e- from the
diluth lad nivl't mid aie registered at
Sturire' ,
11. K Hu l ion, and the MU-e- i K. and
T. M. tin leon. of Toledo, Ohio, arrive I in
the citv -t night, u id have Uken nwnia
at the i'otei HighhiiMl.
The iitit oili'd of J. M.Moore
rejiort th sale of bit IM, NichoN How
dn addillon, of K Iwurd I,. Miller to M.
M. Howden. ( onal leration, f.tm.
Mr. M J. Itonleli. territorial ptealiteht
of tie Woman' Chrlilian lemiwrance
Union, went ilnwn to l.a-- i t.rnc Sunday
morning hmiI 11 reached there yaateiday.
Hon. W. S. Il iiiew ll. who altemle I the
meeting of the capitol rebuilding imard
In Hanta Ke on HaMird ly, returned tn
hi home at lllllalairii huuiiay morntiig.
Soldier for service In the Phlllpptw-- ,
are pvelng thr ugn th cut hiiiiiwi
nltfhtlT on their way to Han Krancleco
from which ulaco they will eail for
Mm. C. Ii. Wh'tpinih en'ertaioed a
larcn niiinher of frieiid-- i at h- -r bnie
S iturdav uliht. The evioilng wu neco
uled very iileainutlv with elliging sml
lancing. IMInty rerreainuen' were hieo
erveil.
Mrd. 4. j Morrld, of Thornton, came in
from th north lint ndrht and la dtoi
ulliB at the Kiiropean. I It healih haa
been Door the im-i- t few week, and ehe
id here to consult one of the local rval
dan.
There waa unite a blaxd at Meln on
Hiitnrilav. A car tilled with coke took
lire, and before the were Kiihdued
the whole wa a pile of a4ie. It la
ihoiicht that spark from an engine
Blurted the tire.
T. I. Rlier. the soda water
faclurer of Alaniogorilo, write that 4he
mall aervlce of bla aectlon of ew iMex
Ico a bad. He atate that h doe not
get hid newapapera regularly, and pro
pone to Investigate the reaaon
The Holhr.Kik Argu says: ll.mry
lliinlrig returned from a trip to Allm
iiieriiurt and other point eat of here
yesterday morning, tie wa met ir ni
'.
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mak' "ir xti T'lif-.- t en Hnnta re Pn-ili- c
'Miinee v li ii extlnvulstitng
iatlt! lilt hp tiii.li'. AiiffHli.
whire lie e. ill l week
returntn ' to Altiuqncrque,
The l "ia Ana County lieptibliean
Halrh lUllnrHii, insnsger of the New
Voik Life Insurance company. of Albti
qneriine, fctoppid In Rinroti a few hnnre
iu Weitipiiay lot king aner interrsie
ot hid r"nii'irv, end then went on to
inkn alley and ll'IMioro
Mrs. Ii. Mtii'nternt'in. nio'ber of Theo.
Mip'tiHterman. nf the City shoe store, and
of otto Berger, arrived lat
itev from Mendota. Ill , to vIhU her rlill
dren. Mrs. MueiiHtornian nliout Hi
rears old, and Is lisle and hearty. This
Is hiT flrst visit to New Mexico.
The Niw M'Xican Rev. It.
Crng. Hiiperlnti lit of the
returned horn Alliiniueriiue
litt evening after spending riuys
in Ssnta came here from Union
where he had been In attendance at the
iiu'i'ting nf the Hanta preebytery
Mrs rt M. a plcaxant lady
from Colorado Stirlngd, Colo., Is a guest
of Mrs. N.C. liennett. at the latter'e
ranch a few mile south nf the city
Mrs. Illbbard In town acconi
nanied Mrs. Dennett, and she stated
that s'ie greatly Impressed with
Alhuiiunriina would no doubt locate
permanently in mid city,
There Is conxlderatde eomplaint heard
among nedeetrmns ou account of di
lanlda'ed condition nt sidewalk na
the weet of north Third street be
tween Railroad avenue and Copper
nue. Persons going to see the new opera
house building prefer tn walk a block out
of their way rather than wade through
the sand, lime and riut on north Third
street Property owner along birrk
offer no reasonable excuse not
building a much needed sidewalk
and tbe authorities ought tn require this
Improvement he made.
"Durability is
Better Than Sfww."
The of ihe
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable
sistant in getting and main- -
taining perfect health.
nex'er disappoints.
Scrofula " I yi'iir sko our son,
a I'ttM- uf Hcrufuia
ami rryi!.Ha It It suri-i- , .
llrliluit riiii.tiiutlr. He
nulk. i'Vit.iI i.hv-.l- i ill.! nut li.'in for
antci'ii iiiiiiitlis. hr
II I Mirn. 111I1.1 uiitili- -
fi ll.y W iiJii.l lu Iki ra uf
M 1 vi I m 11, it w 11, K Hiih.ia.
NftMSOfl " 'i'inlHu Hk'l1d. OifiiH-- i
pi r:il 1. 111 nil- fur ii m.
II. I 1.1. H m U
alit p. M y .ri- uu tut lluuiCa
II. riiiiil iiii- iliur.iulily. Mr
III. I. I ft I I.I ..illl.i. 1
am lie- of tiliu1 liillii-u- l
an strung sin, I wun nuirrlrd h I
do iiuw." M. A. W Vi
WuHlilii-'tu- n, I1,
CCZCrtta " ve to He the lunula ul
Otu tviu ).;ir ulil aun nil airuiitit uf r. rna
f:u llnilia. Nn in. ln im
l i ll until uii 'l lliHMl'a Mr.
W liu ll Kin i n Mlti, A i I'Si
Moutvuiuery Mirfl. I'iiNthoii. N. J.
SaUabai(fa
We pride oorselvei our repu-tat'o- n
ior prescription compounding;
B. Ruppe, pharmacist.
;fedc'.:.;..;.y
ui . .! ) " . ,1
r
' :iy ferrnus Invc their r
da an J iirir rid t'.iv. 0;:vr
ero nl hnlf ficV. cil the ti".'''.
They li.ive lii nJ.n.lie, b.i'-!.n- !.c,
and ."- - rcMlvs;-- end ncrvrui.
cl dond n f tide f.ood, nnj
!ic--:io- poor; the f.Hit
Id end ii,;dv nd disflrnrid
mith i or eruptions;
rlrcp hiir.i s no rot and ork
ia burden.
What I the cntneof this?
Impure
AnJ rtmcJy?
It cleir the channel
throng!) which poiaon are
carried from body. Wncn
all impurities are removed from
the Mood nature takes right bold
and completes cure.
there is constipation, take
Aycr's Pill. They svi aken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.
Wrtiu tit Doctor.
V II. nerrired ef
icn (f I ,t- - enn: nt el.v .i ihii. in
lit. l'i.lt."l (Miit.'.. ly itll Hid
l l.n 1111 i.t rn WlllmiilVl'ir'u.
Kre Ha .luhllea
AnK"lea, April Hi- - tT.
A
t'eUliratlna,'
Knr the above occasion ticket willb
Hold from Alhuiliieiuue I.od AugArt
atid return fioket will he
enln April and 'J; giMd only con- -
tiiiuoiia paaange eaoli dlnctlou, with
Dual limit thirty nay dale
mln. W. Trull, agent
WANTKII, HK H.tl.K, HUNT AWI l.lldl
Wanted Mfe inanrance pollclee;
Mild same, money loaned
lleher Htronz, Hint ntl national
tiik bu ldiliR.
Wanlxl.
Knot.
Krnit for rnt. fxhmn Show Low ItiMt
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Rent Nicely furnished rooms
Rule rooming rnruer Hall
road uveiitin K0111
(lord wsgori sale. Inquire
Uedler, city clerk.
Two pbaetofis road
eentle luiKgy pouy store awning
Kutrelle
low, npen bugey, good
new, gool harness, cheap.
Call address west Lead avenue.
Hnle The furniture seven
fourteen rooms. lints; good location;
chenp; same. Address
oince.
Hnle House rooms, with
bath iieceseary closets; uleo
furniture. Iiiijnlre premises,
w.ulli Klith, walker.
Mile New and hand furni
ture liiiHlness, well eHtalilisheil; must
lexve account health. Hart,
Gold next Keils Kargo
express.
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' . ion ra 11
rci, 1
A 11, f 1
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i 111, oti
24
in
of 01
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or
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H
boee
stom liver nr.ler.
such should know Unit King's New
Lite Pills, wuiid stomach
liver remedy, give splendid appi tite,
sound digestion regular bodily habit
ineures perfect health great
ergy. Only box,
O'Klelly drug store.
Teaspoons, drssert spoons, table
spoons and solid white
metal and extra with silver
metal, only cents package
Uonahoe Hardware (Jo.
John NawlanUwr, lar,.vtr.
want nionev. call
NcwIaniliT's cnrpenliT mIioii
wloit iIiiiih luacliiiiHrv.
Vedoa!l kiiiits scroll
nuhIi doors PMHtcrn pricpe.
iliNir porch scrscn
utliir MiiJh scrysu work leilucnl
rains this sprlnir. hhnp hhiiiIi
First street, corner avenue.
3
r;tr;'!
Mood.
thereon
boil",
utizkn
eecond
avenue,
envied
season year when
ni'tinioiim. srlppo, throat.
couyhd, cohW, catarrh, bronchitis
Inns' troubles aifiiliiHt,
liotluus HiiliHtllute,
purpos'," "just, gooil"
Minute (urn. That
infitllitit Iiiiik. throat
truiil IihIhi vlk'orotmly
hiiviiiK ''MiinethlUK elw"
Herrj Itriid t'o., Albuiiler- -
lfrniitaala riuiiiblna'.
pn'i'iieitl... ived
boi.nl iiinty C'lninls-iniier- s
iihIII li'fnr.
u'clock, May
piiiniiitne limine
ciniuiy. hpecil'iiMll tuny
clerk
Atl'ii I'l'ni h.ihI
propn
conlrhct price
I'liuty ,iiiiiiii-i-,
Aii'UiUcriie, IH'.i'.l
A.9
( 4y
IKTR'i-- The Hiving nnkd
tletroii niB.v reduce Intereet paid
ileiHiaiia percent. months
they reduced liitorct
from cent.-N- ew York
Herald.
this truth fiction
Things rrd this
New None the
;reat savings banks there
paying less than per cent.,
even that very meagre
rate. The great majority
savings banks pay per
cent,, and some still pay per
cent. Hut even the hiirhest
rate paid by smh institutions
not Inch that
guaranteed by the Equitable
Society under con-
tracts maturity, and those
who trying save money
will well send for
I'iMiKl.t-v- describing the
Yl'.AR (iol.li Dkiikntir
issued and guaranteed by the
Kquitablc Society (strongest
the world surplus fifty
millions) which pay
5
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
THE UNITED STATES.
WALTER PARKHURST,
(leneral Minater,
New Mexico Arizona Department,
ALRrQl'KRQl'K,
AUTOMATIC TKLKPIIONK
Baja California
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5 MEYERS,
Solt Itntrltutiir for New Mexico nnd Arizona
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
ALItL'urKKUl'h. N. M.
A SUPERB DISPLAY
Ot KaMer 1iftd will irrietini;d in odd
fancies In raliiilts. Kilter ckk. cards,
elc, we are showm on our conn ten.
Our selections lu card we have
In a t'lianuiug ianorauia of beauty that
will please and Interest thoue who wish
to wild inexpensive remembrance to
friends or lovel one.
ON THE CORNER.
No healthy person need fear any dun- -
irerous conseiiuenceH rrom aa anaca or
la KMppe if piosrly treute.1. ll I mili'n
the same as a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Keutaln
quietly at home and take Chamberlain'
I'tniKh ltenieily a directed a severe
cold ami prompt and complete recovery
Is sure to follow. Kor sale by all
A lliMlll luvealmaill.
nilt edge aud safe! A 10 suit for
iprlng and summer; six styles; all bar
gain, himou hteru, the llallroail ave
uue clothier.
lll'inv
for
Kor frost bites, bums, Indolent sores,
eczema, skin niseaHH, ami especially
I 'lies. I'eW Ill's Itch llarel twelve Htamls
llrst aud liest l.Kik out for dishonest
iitxinle who trv to Imitate and counter
feit. It's their endorsement of a gixxl ar
ticle, norlhlesd gooild are not Imitated,(let IM Witt's Ullcli lUr.el Halve. Ker-
ry's lirug Co., Alliinjuenjiie, N. M.
fariet 4'arwla.
Newest styles and pattern. We have a
full litis ot sample carpets nf John. V
Karwell Co., Chicago, tt e sell carpets at
Chicago prices. tine hundred and
wenty samples tn e lect (lolj.--
Kills I try liomts Co.
Ili for the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, minister Were greatly
by coughing congregations. No
excuss for It now. Kerry's Drug Co.,
Alliiiiiuepjue, N, M.
THE PLUMBFRS'
1
TRIUMPH
Id the lioiHewife's ileHu'lil. 1111,1 when
we -- Ii' our Id riiriiMlniig hr kitchen
w nli l ew open luini nig lu urn mveil Miikd
en wii'h ti In or lit up In r l aih room. n,e
will Hint Hist she ha Ihe mo t ncielil lib!
sal i n' v pliiiiiliing i'i Iht li iii- l'ia' ciin I e
tloi e e 1 I do It al rea mint le priced.
A Kl I.I. LINK oK ii UiliKN lluK.
BfiflGKMEIER & COX
120 Cold Avtnut,
AUo EnlrDC at No. 210 South Srroad1 StrMl.
-I-f- 1 J I i i--r X Fine
GENUINE
UMPS BCFR
IKIT1 1. Ml.
6 Bottles for $1.00.
CaHornli V!:e
Of til Kirit and
Impo'ted.
m AND
IN
ijnartd, R dtle
&
AT
K. 1.
iron and Rras Ore,, Coal and
Rabbit Column and Iron KronU for
on Minlnir and Mill a
SIDK
' W a Alt
fepar
ryt In
v;r, St. snrl rl v"..
4'v .. if ,.! ft V
OH T. TOO Vr KM.
nl Wlntr Hrrb Co., fi Ofllrtall'livic:ari U the hmperor of Chum.
T0E SCIENCE OF
Trritt.M No. .1.
Thf only complete work on thla topic
fvtr rm'fil in Hit; Kmf i Unn;ice. Tel In
nil ttl uttht fhint! nvstcin ot
tt.uiuliiiu u'1.1 fioiy hiHtoiy, tt iinportitiit
ffrrMn ki tniretl I Iitihim h vivihim turn, ltd
pulse (iuiu-.t- ( itn iitntonn ne ol
Rli-
-i "I ule V ll lit ll'.tl , Ita
ruphl prot f i'i thr t Hu-- l .Statrn. U fIfit lnig pun lit tioiu-fi- . iti iiovtrl theoriea
the iiimi'i, riti't a'i l ireHtiiu-n- t of many nf
prevjiU-n- ilntfiiMt-Bi- . anil tin of ita
patroiir in Stititli.'tn CrthfnrihH.
valunule Uinta ami atlvu e on Uiel auU '
of Imntf.
Til
INT KICsTINO TO A LL,
lilHjane, on heavy book paper,
in dear mutable typr, nuely bound,
Sent Ir eon pplualion. Alao blank
to lv tillt-- out fur home
F00 AMD
o;l s. nil vast
WL-H- HERB CO.,
.
fKUFbSSIUNAL CARDS.
KI'iMill Tr.( HIMI.
I'KOF. K. UKI. VAI.I.K,
SPECIAL PIUCES
Of City ul Mexico, demrea a rlus nf Ssni.li
1.CUVL' nrili'ta ul r. I Nuns a nun e,
.iiliielof .s il aUt'i'l Hlul L'o,i-- ww'liue-
I I'llna iiiiHk'rate.
UK.
I KANT Itl.OCK. lOH.VKM OK KAII.l ruaii dvelilie and '1 tilrit atrrt't. Otlicehuiira: a a. m. In b p. in.
niatie uy man.
i.. II. t'M AM ll Itl.lN. ll. I),
Ot)M a, Itl.fICK
m qilellUV, An. ai--l
I '4 n. in.; I tu ft p. ni.
K. J. Alaer, U. II. .
AI.IH'- -
Oltic
KMIIO Itl.OCK. fillinaite llfeld Hrinj.
I mil e In una: H u. m. tu 1 U::io u. m.; 1 :S0
p. m. In ft p. ni. AiiliioiHtli: telrpliullr No,
40'i nuile by mull.
I'll ANS.
III. K. t. IIA .M'OIIT,
K A K,
N.
AMI
T. Aiitniii tiiiltilins. riiiiina lo
mid U, N. M. cllii e hours: V
to III a. m ; '. to b p. in.
Mil I. A eVANIId I.IM. M. II.
" AMI OK1. w unit-- a M ; ollli icnIiIi'Iu
No. b IU Ni'ltli Secolul atlt'el ; oil lit: llolua liom
1 to I p. in.
KKICK dill rraldenie No. Ill veil liilld
avenue, 1 elephone .No. '4H.
lo 0 ii m ; 1 in :i uo and 7 lo w p. in.
If S. Kaatrrday, at. U. 1. S. Kaalrldav, M. I)
w. ii. norm. m. i.
KKII'K a. m. and fmm
I an to a:H,i ami Ir.mi 7 to s p. m. lillici
and reaiili-ru-e- . 'a.o wrat tiold avcuue, Albu
gileriie, N. la.
LAW VIK.
IIKHNAMt H. UOl.V,
Al LAW, N
M. I attention nivrli to all l.tlal- -
nraa
.crlilllliiis t ll' i'i . .1,'ae.iiiil. Will prac- -
In ,. in all rotirta ot iiie ti'iritory ana Oriole til,
L ulled St. He. land oltue.
K 1M.HKH. J S K IKI I'lH.
II Ilia K A rikl lilll,Attotlie s :t Lion ,
Silv. i City. N. M.
Wil l 1AM ll. I .,
A AT LAW. ottue. room 7. N
r T Aiiuil" Lull. Ill, Will l In all
the coiirta nl tlir
JllllhsTON A Hl l.,
1 AT AW. Allmnueruile
J M. i na : and s, K iit NationalHank t,iiililnii.
K. W. II. IIKVAN,
A LAW. All ii.iueruiie. NM i Mil. i. r irat r. tlion.u ii.ina uiiiiiiinff
IKANK W l;I.AN('V,
Tt IK S r V A I LAW. nioina '4 andV'l 1'. Arinuo UllldlliK. N.
A
VMI'I
MISK
Olute tioura
lollipt
riutlrd
'Hue
K. W.
AT LAW. Oltirr nvetHi
rrtaoli a alia erv atore. A biliiiirr,jlle, Id.
H our line
carpet dealer.
IMIHSON,
iiuura.uto
tor 'WU. May & Kalier,
L
Railroad
Alll'cjl'KHUl'R. N. M.
Ave.
PLAIN FACTS
ON SHOES!
Small. rroflt and Quick
Bbne.
Bchechi Giomi,
Ladiet' Shoo for iUi to $100
per pair.
500 Pain of C P. Ford't
Shoet to bt eold tt $2.50 per pair.
Hi(h and Low Cut Shot an4
Mrn'i Shots, Goody at Vlt, $2 0.
THIS
Dnmiana.
tM
Venoo
RYE WH1HBT
f.r Qt Battle $1.
Edgewood Dlstlhd
Co Whiskey,
Quart - $1.50
107 and 109 SOUTJjr F1KBT ST.
Albuquerque Foundry and 'Machine Works
HALL, 1'ropriktor.
CaMtlnid; Lumlier Car; Pulley, flrade
Hard, MeUI; Hulldlnir;
Mnchtnerr Hpeeialty.
fOI'MUlT- - HM1.UOAI) AI.BUgnKK'JfK. N M
f Mfil,Ti
l,fircr
ouiblleg
Alhuotieroue
C'tlicKno
ORIENTAL MEDICINE.
Ai'Ogivet
INVAI.HAHI.K INVAMO- S-
printed
THE
Anical..ral.
IlKNTIdlD.
CIIAMHKKH HAIIOOOK,
Appointment
CKOMWKU.
Al'pulnlnielita
1,'VK. TIIKOATSHK
Alljiiiineiqin..,
I.H'TKICITY IUSKASKS
KAKTKKIUI KAdTHtllAV.
llllCKS-Cn- nl
TTHKNhV Albmini-raue- ,
TTllKNKY
TTOKVKYS
1THNKY-A-
Albui4ilrlue,
TTOKNKV
C
West
SelllnR
Cckbritc
Nclton't
MTEEK.
BOTTLE
Slmftlnu.
Repair
TKACK.
mrtlirine.il
rxifrlenre
Inn, Dun.
r.li.1, PUiTir
i.It.i, finn
'.tit ru'-- ,
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Itallroad and
Copper avenue,
and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Htablee.
Beat Turnout In tha Citv
Aidrtm V. L. TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Albueucrquc, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARP,
GALLUP COAL Beit Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yiti
opposite Freight OHicc.
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25.. A
Leave order. Trimble's stable
J.TARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
UKDkKd SDLICIThD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
A. E. WALKER,
-- Fire Insurance
Secretary Mutuil Building Association.
OfMna I O. H.l Irl Ua'a I.Dia bar Yard
TUEDONJ.EUNAUDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
verything- - New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
8iolal consideration given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Procrutor.
Don't fall to call at the
iOLL) STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Hood Cigar
and Liquid Kefresbment.
I'iOlNEEU tfAKEKY!
riaaT itseit,
BALLINO KK03 , 1'Hoi'HlRTOHd.
VVedtliny Cakes Specialty!
We Desire Patronage, aud we
Guarantee Klrst-Cl- a Baking.
Telegraph orders solicited and promptly tilled.
MElilNl tVu EAR IN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
lu our line.
Mount
nnrHes
I lint I Herd Agents,
Bpeclal Distributor Taylor ,t Wllltamv
UilllHVllle, Kentucky.
Ul South Klrst 8U Albuquerque, N. M
MINING CONTRACTOR.
HhafU Bunk,
Tunnels Kun,
Assessment ttoik Done,
Kdtimates liiven.
Address J. R. SUTHERLAND.
Kox 111), Albuquerque. N. M.
ONE FOR A DOSE
K.n,nT lM,.an
',uii. ,1. h.. .r,, th. UIU.
J.
at
a
tiaf. ha au l Uratapaia ,
PILLS
A MO.mvit ..I Ilia 11.-- , 1. .arli ,l.f ,a u.f.rhMltli Tli.w u.'tliai crip nnra,.-k.- 1'.ua-- !ii.q, a, ail- ... .. a v'tlafrM., or li' la,a4.l' ll ,.wi, a.
lluva Clothliiif.
Our spring line of hoys suit you will
Dinl fully up to the times I he goods we
nlTer have that neat and natty appear.
auce that a luiy deliglitd In Our price
are reuMinalile, K. 1.. ttaihhuru Sc Co.
Kor a quick remedy aud one that I
perfectly sale children 1st lid recommend
due Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent
for croup, hoarsenes. tickling in the
throat aud coughs. Kerry' Drug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M,
3"
'." ;.l "
7
An Kxcfllonf ('ouibiiiatioii.
1 lie pl.n-rt- nt m.tlinil nntl Wiii-liile- l
effects nf tlir Htll known rcnitsly,
tiHl-- or iiiHtinfn. ftirctl hv the
CAt.irini.HA Km svni f Co.. illtttrntethe rnlii" if I t n i i i tr tin liititi lnx:i- -
live prni"ir!e nr l:i'ifs kinnvn ti lie
nicilicimlly liixnttvc mi. I iinxint mg
them in tii" f Tin innt r.-- esliini; ti the
tasto ami utvt ptttlilc to tin' svstiin. It
lathe mio perfrt-- Inxn
tiye, clenriMin tin- - sy-li'i- cITcittinllv.
ilispclliii)? rtilili, li nlni hi s litnl fever(Tontlv yet. prnmptly mid i iuiliHiiir nne
to overcome liiiliiluul 'nstipntion per-
manently. Its perfect fri'fdum from
every iihj.ytiomilile ipmlitv and nub
atatvr. nml its nftiiip; on the Itiilni-r- .
liver mid IkuvcIs, without tvenki'innv
or irrilntini; tiiem, make it tlie iileal
laxative.
In the priM'cvN of mnnnfnctnrinif flir
re used, iv. Licy lire pleHsmil tn the
lasie, mil the tiieilliiiuil qiialiticnnf the
remedy urn nl'tninnl from urniin and
other iiroiniilie plants, hy n method
known to tint rti.troiiMiA Km Svki i
t o. only. In order to t lit lienetieinl
t'lTcct mid to nvoid iiilitntinli. plrnse
remember the full immcnf t he Coin pun v
prinu'ii on me ironi. ot every puukite,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
All rBANCItrO. PAL.
IOOMVtLt.K. K Y. KKW VIIHK M tr
Per aalt lir all liniiHMs Tree 5,-- rr Is'tlla
THE DAILY C1T1 Z Eft
Trni of 0u twirl pilot..
IMHy. by mm I. nnr year 00Oatly, by mull, nx month 9 0o
HhiIv, ly rnml, thrtM rrmnilu. ... 1 ISOlmly, hy nmil. unr mmith iso
t m y , hy currier, onr month 7ftWeekly, hy mI, irr vent 9 00Thk Iiaii y I inKN will lx Helivervd inthr nty at the lnw mte (if iio per eek. offor 75 rent er mlien md monthly.
1 hene rittra re than those of any other
aniiy paper in m u rniury.
DVKKTIS1NH KATKS mii.le known on
t appltrntton at the tmit-- of publication.
THKC'ITIZKN Job oftlce la one of the betand nil kindn of Job
prinniifr la t xecuteu itu Deatneaa ano at low
eat pricea
THK CITIZKN HINDKKY la complete
ana weii niiea lo ao any Kind of bittuihjr
Til K CITlXkN will be handled at the ofttre.Siiharrtptiona Kill be collected by il. 11.fit. Ton. or oin be paid at the olliee.
MOTICK la hereby Riven tliat ordera (rivenby employe upon Thk Cm ikn willaot belionored unleu previoualy endorsed bf
the. proprietor.
THK CITI.r-- la on aate at the followingtn the etiyt S. K. Newromer, UL J
Kallroad h venue; ll.m ley't NeM lrpot, SouthSecond Htreet; A. 4 . iM itton A lo.'i, No, U"5
HallroMd avenue, ami liurvey'a Kntuiff Houae
at the deput.
THK rKKK I.IST-T- he free list of Th
A ClTI.KN rnil-rwr- N titters of Hirtlm,
huiiemls. lientha. t hurrh Servlrea and
KntertalnmentN where no itdmisiiton iMi'hnrired.
ML WllhS A Mi KKIl rill,KditornHiid I'uhlishera.
Ul 0ttttl2GlfE
V OurCranManger
11
It i rlnrc lr...m yvhu
What? VSaves
Over 20 i
1
DU5T PROOF CRAMKHAHGfRl ,1
CHAIN AND SPROCKET
BETWEtli THt bEARlfiCS
.BEWARE
OF IMFR!MGEr1NTS.
Albuquerque
Cycle & Arms Company
AGENTS,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
'IKI 1i 4.
I 4'KK-- in m I.f i I. i t.
ii n ii I u r h tit)
r any in llntti tnt
i r r t t rt r nl i
( In II II II 111(111
'HttYMS C''IU"i' V t" ('. Sun iw1f ut.
.y ririiM. I r. i I. ffai io. r .i I. UK . :v
J. Hlioer, Smtulla, Mo., conductor on
lertrlc Btrwt enr linn, writim that hi
llttl daughter wiw vry low with rrnup,
and her life raved after all idiyHiRiatnt
tinil failed, duly bj iiMiiig One Mlnnt
I'oiikIi Cure. Kerrjr'a l)tug Co., Albu-
querque, N. M.
r,
z V I ' jf J J?
c ...
Full Lino Mtn's
Intert.lrf Sertic;j ir ij Ii Tbl City
iuiOy toi T.i trd-- y.
The moot Inter wtiug Kti.dou of th
wa hoi 1 uno(1ar afterno m,
when th diffren( mU-- l uatim of the
Held gtve lne;r ff,.iri. and relnUd
maojr rxwrlenret rel air. to their work.The following ni, repiirln: MinkNina LamlMon, of hin llKteo; Ker. Jenn
Moyn and 111- -. I 'a Kro t, Knrlio ile
Atrlnco; VIhk Wsrjr 0'(!.Kt, of Harel;
MiwCaiPptwIl.of aau Kafaelj .Mm. Col-llm-
t ill o.
Altho,Kh uruillpox hit retarded th
work in the orhioln a K'tav deal thUyenr, ctlll f sell one nf the teacher rupirtd progr. m ovnr lint year. Th
work In all of lh echoo a In ahout I fname, and the ilinifuiMe to r.mtend
with are rery ureat. t)iie of the Rr.'Ht
't neult la the la k of proper matril
and mnifortahle liniliilima in which t
carry on the (rood work.
II M very pltirul Indeeil to hear tin
cnneemated iniHNlonarleM of the erewt tml
of the prlvalioii' and mifTrliifri th-- y had
nndergmie for the eik of the raut, and(or the eake of nrnkini hetter rit cim
out or those who are deprive I of the
educational advantage of the Is'ircr
towna. The textiniiiiiy of all of Uue
teaorers prove that when yon can g a
Ihirel tor knowledge InntHled Into the
Mexican children, which la coutlaiitlv
being done, they are willing and anxioim
to learn how to lire a better and htglvr
life, and the parent alio are annmm
that their children nlmuld bnn.me better
educated, Theta report prove concln- -:,
Hlvely that the mltonary work In t tit
t rrirory i not hi vain.
Mra. rlordeu presented a memorial to
the aeeociatlon from the Woman' Chris
tian Temperance l utcn relative to the
teaching of the effect of alcohol and
tobacco upon the human ey'tem In the
puiuic ecnooi. which will be found in
another column, and It wat unanimously
ennoraea
The puper of Rev. P. A. Blmnklnon
tne"Hiiie leaching of ntnctillcatlon.'
wa full of aeneltile thonghtt. premiitln
mi mucn aiNcntmed euniect in an Inter
eetlng and plain manner.
lheuDuer given br the tallies at 6
o clock wa a very enjoyable affair,
in the evening Kev. K U. Ahhnmn
gave a very tnterHtlng talk on tint euh-jec- t,
"Look tint Not In." Ill prlnilpal
thought wa that luHtead of alwav look
ing lu our owu heart and mind for
strength, we ehould look out toJeu
thrlnt. the source of all etrength and
Jof.
heveral paiier were given on the
OMCt l uon Which Thl D.itirolnir
Life Bestow Ileelf," which were all to
l he point and very luRtructlve.
Ignorant," Mr. Coiling: "1 h" Nlnnlng.
Mr. Uorden; 'Thoee CruHhed Cnder
Mim Lamlieon; "Chrlet the
Motive of All Service, ' Mia INgood.
euniiay morning the delegate at
tended Humlay echool. and Uev. II. R
Cae adnreHHcd the audience at the
morning service with a Htrong mlHtlou
v Nermon.
In the afternoon the Ladle Mlfwlonarv
ancietv neiu it anniiil meeting and
elected the following otlleer: Mr. K. II.
Allen, president; Mr. 1'. A. Hlmpkln,
vice preniaent; Sir. J. f . r'aliU 'r, eecre
tary and treaeurer.
Heveral paiier on "rorelgn and Home
MluHlon were read.
Mr. Hingham and Ml Mabel Alger
rendered eeveral vocal ".election at thl
meeting, which were very much enjoyed.
vih nana, or Chicago, a mlteion teacher
of extensive experience, led the Kn- -
leavor meeting, and told of her work In
I tali among the Mormnn. which wa
inderd very Interesting, that la a work
we hear very little about here.
in air wa run or the mlNslnnarv
spirit yentnrday and the day closed with
sermon by Kev. H. II. W ik()fT, of Hau
crancleco, secretary of the Congrega
tional Hulldlng awsoclution. telling of
hi work, wh'ch wa illustrated by a
large map. At the close of this service,
the Lord' hupper w commemorated,
Kev. K. II. Ashinun, the I'reshyteriau
missionary, clllciatlng.
tmring all ot these meeting the
quartet, composed of Messrs. Stone and
l.aiuh and Mr Ashmnn and Mis Ma
hid Anderson, have ailded a great deal to
the Interest by reuilerlng manv beautiful
selections.
'hliilrlMlir Cuuh Itoineily la Chicago.
Hlsgen Hros.. the popular Houth Bide
ilruggistH, corner linth-s- t. and Went- -
worih-av.- , say; "We sell a great deal
of Chamberlains' Cough itcmedy, and
II nd that It give the most satisfactory
results, especially among children for
severe colds and croup." Kor sale by all
lruggisiH.
Show l(eiatril,
"My Lord in Livery" wa repeated at
the Orchestrion hall last Haturday night
for the benellt of those who had been (in- -
able to attend on Thursday evening.
I he actor fully sustained the reputa
tion they had made on the previous
'light, and the encomiums heaped upon
them were just a Muttering as on the
former occasion.
In the cake walk the cake ws awarded
to ,1 sines Tierney ai.d Mis Mamie Ar--
I J i). the judge dec! ling that they had
lone the most stylish stepping of the
evening.
filurloua Xim
Come from lr. I. H. tiargile, of Wash
ita, l. r. lie writes: "hour bottle of
Klectrlo Hitter have cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which bad caused her great
sintering ror years. I errible sore would
break out on her head and face, and theht doctor could give no help; but her
cure I complete and her health Is excel
lent. 1 his show what thousands have
proved that Klectrlo Bitter Is the best
blood purlUer known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter. Halt rheum,
ulcers, boil and running sores. It stiiim
late liver, kidney and bowels, expel
poison, helps digestion aud builds nn the
strength. nly fio cent. Hold by J. 11.
U Klelly .V lo. druggist, (iuarauteed.
For Tour Sprln. tUnovatlug; Vu Will
rinil That
Mv stock of Wall naoer ami riletiim
moulding, contain no old nUrk. New
dexlirns and odors, from llm mui ,ni.
tic designer lu the best qualities may
always be found at my store. ('. A. Hud-
son, No. 118 north Keoond street.
IMifcM IdUtllful
Ilon.T. 1). Burns, councilman from this
district In the Thirty thirl assembly,
came lu Thursday on the eastern, after
an absence of over three mouth at the
capital and In (Ud Mexico. Mr. Hum
has been sojourning for the past month
at the celebrated Hants Rosalia springs,
state ot Chihuahua, Mexico, and has been
Have Just Ikeivi
Spring Foot Wear for Ladies,
.y-zZ-
MZ V ' I'air of the CYlebraled C. 1.
tiA i "'' "ri1 "lies' Sh"eS ancl Ox0,
tT; J- - .sr-- ;n A.fcLiSfVl Cloih Black and Tan Vii; (or
beauty and t omfurt tbt--y have no
eijual.
Floi'slioim Shoos.
A. S1MPIER& CO. 203
N. T. ARMIJO BLOCK,
rit'"') tenflfl by trA p.nTitlv Trntrri
0' ta-- f in :m rptlppi, KrTt t?ie rp.pre en' th ,,: l!i te HiT'n
iif.i l.ie.iti.ttl .l,i tluie anuria by that
old cavalier Tni-- e tie v.hn hun'rd
a'i I etrn-!i- v f,,r t' vph wMefi
!rv pri'tu t vottft T:;i aeimtor e :.
t ii'i-- d on to h.'t lioni at Tlerra Aina-ni!- .
nfter Hin llngn hour r o in
L'K'iinv Ilnrn and the y.mng
liidic are nttll In California than
Tribune
JtMFZ HUT SPBKGS.
A F.w Front Bernalillo Count;'
Resort,
Sperinl C'one.iionilenre.
Jenrr. ll .t .spring. April 14Mr.KrmnMHOn IVrea. wife of the rHicient
l .Ht'i ie r. a"d lur ilmu'iter. Lulu. vint
rt.iwn to the me'ropoitN to pay a vlell tn
otn oi air. ivre,j t I'Hilgliier, who are
living in Aiitiiueril).
I,e.itmrd inhoe.
.t i.nd Char'e l.oddv
ciime down from their mountain
an 1 rennrt grat coming out line andfraxing excel lent
A new arrival In ti han nf a tin?girl bitiy giaddenel the family circle of
nntenin aurn ihi wep.Dr. Stuart Kirlv and hlaettimable lady
a'e enj ylne excellent health and Intend
to eNt a'inther year with tw.
A great nnm!:er of people have nlreadv
enirnged mohh and empty bnn'e le re,
I ".r" ."P"0!'"' 10 n"w. ? rtf T
i 'iii 11 ioor n w ir we wntui nve a
I Vety prosperous sen ill. JKMK.
lNO!K or THU omr.
Th gratit danger from la grippe 1
f It resui.lng In pnenmonla. If reason-s- l
le care Is used, hiwcver, and Clumberl'n's Cough Re mid j laden, all danger
will tie avoid, d. Among the ten nf
tlioiiiisirts who heve used tM remedy for
la grippe we have yet to learn of a single
can having resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that thl rem-
edy I a certain preventive of that dan-gerous dlsea-- e. It will cure la grippe In
less time than any other treatmeut. It
Is pleasant and safe to take. Kor sale by
all druggist.
A CONSPIRACY C HA RGB.
Pro Jf cm lion For Statements foncernln
tn Dcaib of Frank Cbavct.
The end of the Kurrego-Chav- e case I
not yet, and there are again to be more
or les sensational proceedings and
charge In relation to several parties,
sa.v the New Mexlcnn. A convict
Dtmed C. H. Hchiiltz. alia W. II. (iarner.
sent t) the penitentiary from Bernalillo
county ror obtaining money under false
pretenses, has, since hi Incarceration,
made statement aud an allMavit relat-
ing to matter leading up to the tragedy.
It t now claimed that the a 111 lavlt was
made a the result of a conspiracy.
When Mchultz walk forth from the
penitentiary on April 30, at the expira-
tion of hi term, it will probably be only
to the county jail. It 1 understood that
he will be arrested for conspiracy,
Har ot Olutm.nu ror I'sihsrr Hi si Con-
tain Merrnry,
a mecury will surelv destrov the sense
of smell and coniplelolv derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tion from reputable physicians, a the
damage they will do I teu fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
turn si alarm Hire, manufactured bv K.J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo. O , contain no
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
mreciiy upon the Morsl and mucous
surlncee of thesystyni. lu buying Hall's
t atarrn t ure be sure yon get the genu-
ine. It I takeu Internally and made
In Tobslo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A, Co.
testimonials tree.
tnold tr Druggists, price 75o oerbit tie.
Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendent of
Presbyterian nrisnton In New Mexico
aud Arizona, returned to the city Hatur-da-
night from Riton. where he attend-
ed the meeting of the Presbytery of Han-t- a
Ke. The meeting wa attended by all
the minister of the district, and was one
of the most successful ever held. Rev.
(iHgle, of Karmlngton, wa elected mod-
erated, and Rev. J. J. (Hlchrlst, clerk.
The next meeting will be held at
N. M., Untober 2, lh'.i'i.
Dyspepsia can be cured bv using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 ft. J. II. O'Reilly & t o.
11. M. Varrell and 0. W . Ward went
down to I. as Cruce Sunday mnruingand
they are playing a series of tennis
matches with Professor K. K. Barker and
W. K Holt, of the Agricultural and Me.
chanical college. Mr. Varrell will nit
return to Albiiqueriiue, but after visiting
a couple of week with friend In Kl
I'aso, will leave for hi home In Vork,
Mh.
TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topckri & Santa K.
rstiM Till KllHTH Aiilvra
No. 3 I'ill.liililia I.nimett I I: lo am
No. I C alitomla r.Il.reM. 7:'4.'iinn
N.i 17 - Kx'0- - - H:j:ijin
l.ilINO NIIM I'H l.r..veNo. a - Atlaiuti- Kai.reM lo i: m
No. Kinrn. 7:'i.. l.ln
,Mi. I C'uliuirou l.tmited t!:li m
I hum i lls HuUTII Arrvr
No. i 1.im .il Kl.reM H:.iO,in
i.ulKii ol' I II
No. l Me&ico Kaiire.s 'i:U am
Santa F rdcilic.
PHOM THK V. Ks r Arrlvra
No. Ii Atlenlii KllTtr-- i IO:'Ji inn
'..Nn, C.lnli.tlilii l.iitntt-.l.- , O:oron
...UMi vv ks i
'Nn !t- - Ciilil.in.l.l i.iiniletl 11 :o utn
No. ilK r.ipri-- iiio'iiiih
Now. 1 hihI a. t'a. itlr ami Alliiolir Kxrri-Mi- .
ti..vr 1'tilltiiMli l,,il,u e tlr.v. ifiu r, h nn jb. Iimr
1st lee.mii fam anil rl.ilir , .il l, ls.een i
Hti'l lew Aiiurle ami .( ri.nn iwo.N os, a I iiml 'i J. Ale a o .in. I l.m-.t- klre.tun- - rililm.m l.ilare i.u.iml i li;of f in n li.itn
Kl P.io lo K ;iiif.;e, C il v.
'I lie Culltornia l.tmili- I lie title-.- anil f tt
ent tooiM imtilieliliiL Ita.ii ever lull Iimiiu--
only lins-- i I.ii,m lull t.ur ,a nut'ift ami iiiak.-- ,
verv te lo'.loiiil.-iy, w eilnt-s.la- ati.l I' ri.l.iv only.
ueailay, 'I liurn.l.iy ami Min.l.iy only.
W. It. 1 K I I . Inllil Aaenl.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fa Ry. Co.
Santa Fa Pacific K. R. Co.
Condensed Time Tible 46, Effective Nov. 3, '98.
M KSTHOCNU. 141111 kSTATIONS
tiu. I IN No. 4.1 Nu ll
III. oO p H.IHI ll Chlcaan 5 16 p no
I l JO ., lir, a kaiittaa City S.UU p of. p
7 on a 4 tu a Ienvrr 6 .00 p IIU p
4 .;f i l.oo i, I, a Junta r. ;i6 a 1 ;,0 a
H. 1.6 I II 10 a All..iiuerinr H 05 pilo as- ii fi a 4.UH 'lnsate 'i.ii6p 6 it., i,
16 a i n I.Hllllp III p 6 li. p
n l:i a II '.iH H'.ll.riM.a 10 17 ,l! I HO p
il I', a II 4li Winslow li.'.o a p
li H I a II 60 I, r lawatalf e I a lo aIII. II lop V, illihina 7.07 a aU ;io . la o Aali risk 6 to a u.j a
Aak rork 6 6tl a
s.J7 V Jerome Jc 4 on a
B 10 j, Hieaiotl :t lu a
a it i, Cot'Steaa JC 1 1 a ', p
ll. ao p f lot-ni- l e :tu p
It 86 p 4 Oh al Aili r oik 16 6o a 7 l
a 66 p IV Pea. h SorltiKa J Ki a I all
i.aa i 'a 4.1 a Klnsirian la "Ma 1.60 a
t.li6 I 'M a Tl.e NVeulea lu II . lo.f.6 p
7 66 i ll.l lllake li V. l.l li tl lto Of. u 7.10 a lias lad 7 :tu l tl In Ili 80 a liasselt I 6 In I' 4 n't
1 o V 8op ItafaliiW I 6 il.'i p 6o p
a f.u a K ramer la till
16 M..ave hi In a
H :ii) a I 60 l.l.. Ansrlea I VO pi 10 nop
1 15 I It 00 p San li.rso h.lu a M lui
4Q j San I rain ia-- f. tin p
Traiim I ami a lnvo I'ullinaii Palate ari'l
T.mrial Slee.tns C'ltra dally lliroust. tett-e-
L'liK'asu untl Coifiirtila. '1 lie tirariii C anyon
of th. Colorado, can reached ulily by lloa
W B. Tsi'l.i.,
Juiul Aseut.
Oh, the
Rheumatic I
P.h"iii!in!'m often Cnu-- e ihrtti t' '?i:!,g. Mimr lea,-- I
tain! auugot ruliof from I!, is :dinse sml are if.
ever. Rlicumatir'n is a iosl .li- -
anu Mvirt' SjhvmHc I thuoniy r ir.. b
eaiisn it is thp only rem- - ilr w l. o'i o
r.cn men Oeeri-"nfp- (i dwopins.
A frw year. i t rr. HVn rlCi
torr Rhnmaiim. lil ii Winn in rr.
that t wa for weeks ni,!.le lo wU. I trl.
veral pmmtnrnt plir-
elanian.lt.-- ktlirlrirrni
Blent faithfully, tnl M
OniVle to the al!.;M.
nl relief. In fact, r Tee i
onion serm.'fl grew
r e-- i worse, the llt.-a.- . pro:
a
or.-- fnr mitre MM r. a1
fri'm Novomtr lo Marrh
1 fifror I aionv. t t
-- ,.. 1. i menT l.itlenl. rie.ltein.4r H '' 'n-- ue relieve,! r ...If f I i j'; '
.
n i! ail. lee of a
rr I oei- ,!,,! n Ir,
. ,1... 1' n in e it-- now-re-
nv n.ir-lin- , wlo. t... m eliiei.t, sua.lyi' o tne ram Mv, an. I t.r"n .nt.fr.l It fr,a nl
rHOa.il i.r mf ren.'T. I fell muell letter aflelteldii. two hnttl . that I enininiietl the rem.lT.atnl In two nmutlin t aa rure.lcnmi.lelelrThe cure wait permanent. f..r I harp nrvrr .In.--
naT Littrti or Klieiiuiallani lh..ti(ti many
. mm), nn i mi wi't'lr
rnrai.i,1711 Powellon Avenne. rinla.li.lphu.
Jon'tufTer InnRerwith lihi'iiinatiam.
Throw asltlc your oil and liniment.., na
they can not reach vntirtrtnililo. lon't
experimont w ith ifts'iors tlioir pota't
and mercury will n. l.l tn ymir tli'.ilill-It- y
and coniplotoly dostroy jour d ges- -
Mtm.
Bloodhr$ 1 hO
will euro perf.-otl- nntl permanently
It I gnnranteeal purely rcgotatd), nntl
contains no potash, mercury, or othor
mineeal, Jiisik noiiled freu Lr Bwiftu in . i.i . ." nil. nitanra. tia.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
STUKfifM' Ft BOI'KAN.
A. T. Ren'mi. Arizona; J. 0. Keye.
Kansas City: Baca. Aliroilnnes:
.1. W. Dlckeiisnn, Ia Augele: W. 11. II.
Bnni'brAke, Denver: Joseph DeVar ami
wife, Present!; W m. I.lllv. I at A Hire les:
R. J. Arey. William": K. fyliarnf. tstrong
City, Kan ; J. P. Rowland, Navajo
Springs; J. K. Carpenter and wife, B HDy. White nte; o. T. Oould. U Vprbh,
T. T. Vgee, laisville; ,1. T. W right. Ht.
Lotils; Mr. J. I Morris, Thornton; R. W.
Monroe, Bocorro.
HBAND CKNTBAL.
fleo. Cron, Kdward Hear, J. X. Pur-cell- ,
Tom Solomon, I.as .Vegas; T. A.
Karnes, Kansas City; J. Hemingway,
Chicago,
HOTRL HIUHLANU.
Mr. D M. Hayues. City of Mexico;
Misses K. and T. M. Hudson, and li. K
Hudson, Toledo, Ohio; Mm. Taylor and
and daughter. Mis Kanuie Taylor. Kan-
kakee, III.; Mr. Roman Romero, I. as
Vegas.
BDMNL&a LOCALS.
Dipping tank. W hitney Company.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
Closing nut sale of qtieonsware and
lampa. Whitney Company.
Kiglit button aiiede gloves, every pair
guaranteed, at tl a pair. RoseuwaldBros,
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
tnd queensware, at (jlilcou'a, 2tO south
Klml street.
Smoke the Albuquerque u cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. W csterfcbl V liro.,
Ill Hold avenue.
liook Into Kleluwort's market on north
Tiilrd street, lis ha the nloel frWi
iieets In the ally.
R"frlgertor, largnst A"eortmeiit ever
brought to this maiket, oto:iu, Don-aho-
lUnlware to.
Attend the special rale thl week at
the Ki'otlomlst. You who wish to shve
money ou dry giKuls.
C. A.liranile, 8t0 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar. Crash lime for sale,
furnished rooms fur rent.
Have yon seen the new belt bucklesj received at the Kcouoiulst, lu new
grey, rose gold, cut steel, etc.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
4ud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
in a tlrst class tuniket, at hlnin worts'.
New belts, new gird les, new bell
buckles, new chatelaine biigj, new back
and side combs In plain and In rhlne-ston- e
trimmed. Roseuwald Hros.
Never was there as tine an assortment
of carpets, mattings and curtains shown
ill thl city before as Is now displaced at
May .V Cither's, ;i"o Kali rood avenue.
He call your attention tn the new ad-
vertisement ou fourth page of this Utile;
it will prove very interesting ren.lii.gif
von are lisiking for some big bargains.
iiolilen Rule Dry (ioods Company.
Vay Faber respectfully Invite the
public in general to inspect their new
stiH-- k ot carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
rhey meet the price of any of their com-
petitor and guarantee satisfaction.
Attend the special wash goods sule.
consist lug of welt piques, lawns, organ-lie-
duu:ties and ginghams al H cents
per yard. If you atteutl this sale you
will have something lo talk about, it
will surprise you. Ooiden Rule Dry
ijtsids Co.
The Bland Herald says: "Mrs. (ieorge
llofhelns Wi'iit down to Albuquerque
O'l Monday, where she will spend a cou
ple of weeks visiting with friends."
China mi l gliwsware at c ist. W hitney
Company.
COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
VItfi .itinrta full, roifult It,
DR.
killed
tlflo aqulpnient
CfiFColc,
14 - r tnablesfor nittreatment
....
rS'-7- r V A..
n a lMMrtiunt
t It NtKlt-I- tl
mm miili Inif 1Iii1im'm.
DOCTOR COOK 4Uit' of curt
,
ft U:t,.,., r
V tii wtJ
f t'rt't.Ml:.
I till
I il.Httli
II id Iff
.qcronr mo tn k lflclia-.i- I
w rrriBir, feniuifni ' r . fi r.
aa-V- -- umii-Mi.i- i iwai
P.ISOED THEIR Filt'D.
A Stccr'o C. uoty Mjo iharr.a Willi
Hi I noli a lrm,.
1 he preliinliisry i xiiiiiinatloti tf J. 1)
i i.nvn, riiine j nan atteitit ting to
'on bis nun sisier-i- n iav, was
ho i limiMiny lsIoie Justice ul the IVme
nllliid n.U'rt nt the celllt hulise lu ilii
Cil v. siis ti.s Mnrro Lhieftain.
i uriiova it v at rn A uci , Ulieen
Lile.4 nor;l. i,: hoc.'rto, wi tin he has a
tire. A nt one niniih ego bis wife
i i' d nil ' i iji.i in' Mot. i cruel
l.l.Ulll In. . Ktllt lo the In III.! ot he!
sinir, Mis Uinuoiia du whoii, s el 1. 1 J iia prilova is alleged to
I. ate ihhi nienlH thai taiiwl his Witt
slid I er ' er Olli--I lefiilile ntlrtnslUes
thl Ihs .il.-- , of Miirch, Cordova bought
nne cr u in of nrjchtnne Irom Drugiiist
A. K. Iit t. I;, ho orod him to state
me pin ;.i lor wli.t li il was to be nsed
( or. t ,. i nn ; that It . for unotliei
pi.uy who asi.tei It to kill varmints
with, ant wanted lo sin the register In te nitine .f Cis alleged
ouierpanv. sir. Ih wrni wi tnd tint p- -r
ntlt tin", i ii.i i i rtlt vi ignd bis own
'Cine fo li'Xt tin, April 1, toi.lnv
retutne,! ii unon, e.,uig tint p.;ity for
whom nn inifiit u up) i,.,t wiintitse
lltey wi re hrranl of ,t Hint estnt" even-ing l.e c'Htne aitnin to the ilrng store and
stain bought the strychnine, only to re- -
tniu It auain the next inorniiiK. The
next (Itiy, Monday, April S, Cordova csme
Kiln to bur ll.o p n am a , oilier time.
'tut Air. nu'Ai ll lit. Ihmv no. sua
picions i f the acti. ns of l oidt.va, ami
teftiseti in to ii tniu t.iesirii liiiine nirs'ii
thortltr rft.-- r tins 1'nlil i liuriis, viho nv.s.
here In rocorio, cau.e in to ihedrug store
and liotialil n tlthcl.liin of sirjcnnliie.
osiipg inai lie wauleii il lo kill coyolee
wun, on: i n at ki nv.ie.ig ni i.nihewit
tea i iTitl th ;.t he Ii .tight It for Conliivs
?'m asked him to do so Cordova I
alleged to hsve gone to La Jura on
uigmoi ins uin insi., leaving HMn A moic
a.itr aura en.i n turning ilnv.
break He wa In by revi rl parliesin i. a soja wno Knew n in py his voice,iltliougli be Was not seen rtv aiivnn
cspi ins sisier Mrs. blsncr', who
wis stating at her father In law's house
inni night in conn anv with ('or, !....
wife. W hen Mr. Hlneroe went homt
thti next morning she lontnl that h rhouse bad lieen broken Into ami the pro
vision and oiher things lu the bo llae hail
tieon movetl at out, she proceetled to gel
iroasiasi Brit alia anil airs l'nrrlna anil
Iter lather ate of the food prepared
by her. Soon afterward they were allisken Violently 111 with svmtitniiia of rml.
soiling. By the free use of rd ai d other
remedies they were saved. Mr. Hlsneroa
wa In court Thursday and still showed
sign of the lerrlble rllects of Ibe poison.
n nne me evitience sdiiuceil at the trial
was all of a circumstantial nature, the
chain wa most complete and there Is
very little doubt in the minis nf thine
wr-- heard the testimony as to ths vniu
of the acensed, who was held to await
ac iiin or the grand jury In the sum ot
fur l.s Orii..
Thomas Whitfield A Co.. "10 Wabash
ivi'iiue, ciHner of Jackson street, one of
nicagoa oiliest nil. I most nromlnet drinr- -
gists, recomuiend Chamberlain s Comrh
itemed for la grlnne. as It not nnlv
ctves prompt and complete relief, but
ilso con nterac is any tendency of In
grippe to result lu piitniiiiiiiila Kor salr
by al druggists.
Keep Unlet
and ns Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
I'larrtw Keni 'dy for all pains of the
loiniieh and all iinnstiirul looseness ol
the bowel. At always cure. Kor snlr
I y nil drugglnts.
Triumph Steel Range.
Top cooking- - surfjc. 30x24
Oven (2 inches high, 17 inche
vide. 2J 1- -2 inches deecs warming
clostt and reservoir, six 3 Inch lids,
ocly $30. Donahoe Hardware C o.
For Over t Ifty tears.
An Old and W kia. Thikp Rkmk.dy.
lira. Wlnslow's Hisithing hyrup lir.f
l ii n tiM-- for over fifty yur by inllllons
of mothers for their children while toeth-lug- ,
with perfect success. It msjttir
eiill I. sorten the gtim. alia all pain,
elites wind colic, H,nl is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Il Is pleusiuit to tlie fist,
oltl by drngglst In every purt of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value I Incalculable, lis sure and aefc
for Mrs. Wlnslow's .'loothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
"(live m a liver legulutlon and I can
regulate th world," said a genius. The
IriKgist handed him a bottle of ImW ltl's
title Karly Risers, the fainnu lulls
pllis. Kerry's Drug Co.. Albiuitieruue.
N. V.
Cowa for sale.
Kresh Jerseys ami Durham, at N. C
Dennett' ranch, six lutlci .,onth of city.
When vou get ready to change innler-wen- r
Call o'l us. We bavs ili-i- u all from
"et rents to i.'i a suit ami the best of It all
is tiiat even the on cent on-- s are goo'.
H'mnii Mem, tint R iilroad avenue i
J. K Donnell I a recent arrival from
Cans, Intl., who expect to make bis
home lu this city.
We ran save you money on any kind of
ll air cuvetltiga. Mi.y ,v Kuht-r- .
Kor a suit nf clothe to order see K. I..
" eslibiirn .V Co.
i. riiCJiJ a M't
'I hi. icit-.cd-
no ili.uiife (I dl:t
Cure t;oitrnntccd In
I tn ,1 (lavs. Small
phiin package, byCURE mail $1.00. Sold byi, II, O KI Kl I V (III.. Hole A acuta
A ll.aUruue, N. M.
e,.r. rated. I iipilnl Jni,K), I'aid I'p.
COOK, with his council ol experienced anl
Phyaicians, It lull prepared witu all xuler
to succetslully treat
Nervous ana Private Diseases.
nnitenal toccesi, with 30 years experience
him to guarantee cures la cases tie accept)
Syphilitic Blood Poison
permanently Cured In ao lo 4
tint coritnlno no Injurlon niwIMni'. but
tie) l.l.fM HJI'I hltHllllftll Clllll t HI. Ill - hf tf' It
Voti cm ! I rsi't .tl Umuo iLlt Ui Miutf yuiiT
GONORRHOEA RECENTLY CONTRACTED CORED IN 48 TO 60 BOORS.
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CORED
lirtl al.ohiTO Indulged In error, eieaasea, nvervotk nr l worry. V my if yon liava NervlYI L rfl nna ! Iillltj, L.t or Falling Manhood, Vtflit '.n.. ni.- -, tl .. r., i.f II, e Madder am
KKIneji l;,iil.lr Colore,) rrliie. Small or Weak Oi.",. pi liaise. "I i.tle-- tin Mi! t ik n,ie slen
of M. iit.ll or nnflt you for al'.dj l..i.ln... nr ni.irrl .gi I'll I'lMIK will K'e.r u.le
no an al.lol.t cura and give you A LKIIAL COS I hAt'T IS WHITINU t.. leild l"i Id" t"li,l-e- -. ia
li.ilik or roiiiinerelal refereneea regardllitf Id. Bnaoelal reni'illinll'lllty.
DlSOaSOS Of Women are given rand il atlei n, and thousands who are ilr.,e..-li,- mil
ul- 1- r.,l,ie e.t.tei ,e lroui.lly relieved and peniiaiiaiitly eared l, our Thf-- i. l ies.
101. 1'lHlK's rl.araeaaie will, In tlie rea Ii of all. t'on-n- lt dl ai fnai.
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Ma If ct'iut lii ttiv m1Li'.
Ifij I Curtis Mrcat,
HUM I K, COI
ri M T; r V ut
,
' tl ...-- vt ' htf liir raft i
.l Mli(i.tari,Hi" . .ll . Ni r
..nl t'ff' 1:1
s la. Mai'r at i n, 'rin.-r,- be
.'. )
-- 'I t,. I t'ravf IB 'jM4
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COOK MI3DICAL! COMPANY,
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') ' " - kte rn f H't i. r. t'V I'.w ,r ,,s fit fr ' tr"jM4 tthfVT.ta.. ( 4, t I l III, N K l If - fllll) Hn .Wfl f.T- - .. ir , 0-- m , . r,,., , ,,y lawSJMTV ii
n r i'rsoieeg't.n rt ir f.'1'frM t t mi , Oirrj 14 ,CA M'aasViM04tf.t
" y tf ' Ui br iv.ia--l Hnj liar r &; j v0 vm'.jtn)
AdrtrckM I.AVtrL MKII4 INK Ull , p, o. Itoi UO.. Hmn Kr.nt lru, Vml
For Sale at Waltoa'a Ston
(3 BJ
i rnm me my mat a young man atartiI., r, ni nrn po.oton lo the rn.l nfma nttunra l,te. hit h. nsh lia. world to
"tien a yinitnr man
stmlira to a iric nt in r.ir a m In.p. ron;, spp, , ha. a ileal lo ,,, wjillthe ollli-otn- " I', rv. ti ,1 sppearm ,P,not nn an rlrea. ,.. ll , ,,,,1 U lnratcriMf rlranhm -- a alone. A
.
young- - vnni.ia. or lean. .i I ir 1. ..up sttrl n in t willmnke him. hut t e d hv titi.tplitly
i rniMi, na :,ii,i in, ,.ai,,,, hpktn Tltr.f at line In in, ,,,,, jn thehloiMl Tltrblooil l.ecotn. ittiute leratie
- - nui.Tore-r- notinii,-,- In.tead nfreceiving the life ni teg . lemrnis of thelootl. It recrl.e. lit,- - f..t, rtra.i.itlona nf
.,,.,.ki ion, oiioii-n- ( .a anil roittvt neasThe reason that In. Pi, i,-- , '. r,,'irnMeiltrnl Iiiwovt rv is l he- l.e.t rem. ily fordisorder of Ihia i is tiu It Knericht to first cstn t a. ll give, s man an
atipeilte like a Itnrae " It f n iltt.itra thefl"W of dnrr.tlve lutrea. It corn rts allillsoiilera of thr ihic-tio- ti. and mak. u,e
aaaitnilntinn of tit.- - li r. . riun. .1..
of the fsid nrrlict It inviToiai. n.
liver. It purliita nod ttiti, lo il,e Moml,It makes the niu, !, alnno; nml nt'ltve'
II tones nd sti n.hrs tlir iterv. s. It niak.ayoung man took a lie should strong ofho.lv, nlert nf hriin nnd idem arid whole- -
some of skin ili alers a, U if
and have mulling "ju-- t ns 1....1I "
" I h id erreina In It. ar. r.t form " wrlt-- s
atlslln Hoii-.- v f. , viHill,,, ihintlnK.l.siCo. I's "I Inr.l l,r. .1 ....,. .Ilef I III. mailt II wool. I ,, ,t.f u 1.. , .
Slid liionr.l , I, ol'i- liv 1,1., 11,,,,,,. t 1
ll.l never la-- n.r,.l I I...L ...... ... ...
Mnllial ' an I am now wll "
rilOS. F. KELEHEK,
.LEATHER..
Cat Pol, Kimlliiga and Shoemaker's
Toolm Harness, B 1,11 , Collar. Ktc,
till. Hhccp Dins, ftheep Paint, Horse
Meillclnes, Axle (i reuse, Ktc.
Cash paid for Tildes and Pelt
Wool Commission
tOfi Rnilror.il Ave., Allinqncrnne
MIDLAND ROOMING HOUSE
IMKS. T. (). SKUUKK, Pmprirtrf.
119 NORTH THIRD STREET.
IM-att'- ronvrnlcntlv fif tlit tiiuliirt! nnd
trHvehntf pittilic. HaU' rraoiii(t)l.
or PalQiir.g aud PaperiiaogiEg
Call on or addrt-n-
KRRMKR &CO.
No. 717. cor. New Yoik anil 14th g reet.
Prices low and aatlfactiiiii miarnntrr.l.
Itnrnett anrl liiiiiaratfiua Faint uad om
PINOS ALTOS AN D SILVER CITY
STAGE LINE
Curries Passenirrr and Ki press. Con
nection made with Incoming,
and untuning train.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
FIRST B'fllfcET
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLE
Located convenleiitly for
the traveling public.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
Hoarding of llor-- a Hpeclalty.
X7. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
IIS and 117 North Firat St't.
Automatic TcUphonc No. 134.
THE UNION HOTEL
Hll.LSHOKO, N. M.,
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Headquarters for Mltilnir. Traveling and
block Men.
Kate Reasonable.
IIIIHU SlIbT
ibl
All kinds of Fresh anil Salt
Meals. -:- - : -:- - -- :.
Steam Sausage Faitory.
MANOMC TKMILK,
TJlli:i HTKIiliT.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
THE ELK
18 one of the nlc t resort Incily and Is supplied with
best and tlnest liquors.
HEISCU & BETZI.ER, Proprietors.
Put runs and friends ars cortlially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
202 West Railroad Avenue.
Atlantic .Beer iiull!
flCIINKIIiKK&IIX, Prps.
Cisil Keg lirei on rtrauuht; the tlnest Nallv.
Wine and the very heal of fn.c!ua
Lltjiiora. (ilvr us a call
KAII.KoAU AVKNI'K, A I HIUI'KUWI'.
. JVi tZ.i' i t . . '. ; "1 .
,;j(.S
'fi :.;;.'.;' .v.-- ; 0ej -0fwr.lt iifi,' llllairatlllie It' t i.t ur rt
lUrv'ta infd:rjt C?., Cih1j ft y .j,.;, m., ChkMdt
JOtlt. V HI'HV. 4ll.n.nl-r.,- M
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
1 1 art i flclal! y tl ,:o-;- t t he food and aids
Nature lu st icnui heiiitig and recon-
structing t he 'xh,iustci digestlva or
gitns. It is the latest riiscovorcil digest
ant and tonic. 'o tit her preparation
can approach, It In efficiency, it, in
stantly ri.'lievesantl is rnmiii tit) ,1 -- ,Iysp..psia, Indtkrcstmn, Heart aurn
Flatulence, Sour Sinmacli, susea.
Slcklleadaclic.tja'.tralgia.Cranirit.ana
11 other results 1 if impel feet digest ion.
r.por.4 ty E C UWIU Co., Cb tagj.
Herrv'a lirtiu Co.. AllniQileniile, N. M.
if you have a cough, throat irritation,
Irritation, weak lungs, pain in the chest,
dillicult breathing, croup or hoarsens,
let u HUirvest One Minute Cough Curs.
Alwav reliable and safe. Kerry's Drug
Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
Carpal! Carpets! C'arpeU!
Vou can't make any mistake by our
chasing your carpets and lltsir coverings
ot May & Kaber, (irant building.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capitnl. lo'o.OOO.OO.
IMHI K. PK AfTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicit. Accnneta and Otfer. to Depositor. Kvery racllltv
Conaitrtent with Profitable Banklni,
DIK KCTttRS AND OKKICKKSt
M. 8. Itrssn. President. H. P. Seat'lTM. V Ire President. W. S. SraiCKl.ta, Ctahlet,801,0110 l.tTna, Sheep (Iroarer. A. M. Hl.ACKWIi.t Oroaa. Hlarkwell Co,
W. A. Mtii.t, Coal. Wu.t.iAH MclSTosa, Sheep (Irower.
C. F. Wacom. ManerIlr.Hi.. Hlarkwell Co. 1. C. HALnainoB, Lambn.
Depository for Atchlion, Topcka Sc Santa F RaJIwar.
First
National
Bank,
ALBrQUKROTK. N. M.
Anthorlkod Capital H.000,000
Pald-np- . Capital. Surplus
and Profit H't.ooo.00
GROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.
ilNrnnnnuiTcn
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
We hjjd'e Old Hickory Wajjn, K. C. Baking Powder.
....nn( .7iiiriiiirt vusine uros. canoedGoods, Colorado Lard arid Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, Ka.it Las
SAMPLH ROOM.
44The Metropole,
The Host and Finest Liquors and
Served to
-- s
1
JOHN WICKSTfiOM,
FHOPHIKTOR.
,W. V. FUTRELLE,
210 Sooth First Street, Opposite Irmorj Hill,
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DKALK8.
New Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Pnel. aa.M i.
I2.BO
Cobbler Beat Onk
Knckers. aSH
txiw Kent and Sm ill Kxpenan enables
City. UPKN KVKMNUS UNTIL 8.
ragglMCT. AKO BP. L ft
Coucbea $7.20 and Up.
t:h:b ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND1CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
:
Cr
J 1 : N. M.
1
W f.. - s,
s
COOL,
I
' I
nsvsrsii a 11,, or liai
I N.i '
"
and
I)pptltory tor the tianU
Pacific the Atchison, IV
if peka & SanU Fe Railway
i Companicii.
OKKICKIIS AND DIRKT0R8.
JOSHUA 8. KATN0LD8 President
kThV: SS5
Assistant
A. A.
GROCERS
AND PELTS.
Vegan nnd Glorieta, Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
5
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Patrons.
ot the
St. Elmo.
W 1 AJIl AllSiaillllVIll.
as to 811 Chsapar than any In th
TRUNKS
Vallaaa
RUPPE,
PTI0HS1
inl'piiom H3, llbgqnirqoi, I. I.
,
San Aatonlo Lima.
JOSEPH BARNETT. FfiOPIllETOll,
fl20 Railroad Avtnn. Albaquarqu.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable--
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN & ZZVZJZXZt'l,
PROVISIONS. STAPLE GUOCEJilES.
Loll a SptcUlty. To be Found Sostnwttt.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RalLROAU AVrNSJE, ALBUOUE0UF.
Ai.ERiCAl
SiLVEZR
TRUSS.
LK.nr,
nnrnnituulv r u
' I1L0L II
R
Harnia gco.r.o.n.,,, Butusj
U. S. OEPOSITORT.
Furniture,
All
Nap,....,.. IL3JAD AVESUB SECOID STBEBT.
ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICKBL & BOTHE. Props,
8ucceanorn to KKA.V1C M.
FM Wliiski s, imported aaJ Domeic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest tad Hit-bes- t or La(er Serred.
F.aest Billiard Hall in Territory.
Finest and Iest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI Sc G-TtJJD-X
DhALKktU IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS.
FREE DELIVERY TO PARTS OF THK
Imported French Italian
Sola Agent for
Nen Telephone1 118, IK
and
McKKK Casoler
GRANT
New
Late
boom
85e. and Up.
B.
West
IS7t.
USD
Grade
the
HAY AND r.Riiti
ALL CIT
M,
KKANK
.I0NK3.
tVHl) 117 NOKTH TUiiU) SI
THK DAILY CITIZEN
ALfU'Ql KKQI K. APRIL 17. 1HW
by instructions from Chase A
Sunburn we are authorixed to tell
and Mocha Coffee at the(ava pricei:
45-ce- nt coffee at. , ,40 cenli.
ao-ce-nt coffee at. .
.35 cenu.
35-ce- nt coffee at. ,
.30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee t. , .a$ cents.
5cent coffee at. , .ao cents.
ED. CLOirrUIEK
114 1. Railroad At., ilboqaorqas, 1. 1.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On plana. flrat-eU- fnrnltnrs, cts.
without removaL Alxo on dlamen le,
watch, jewelry, life Insurance poll-tl-
Truat deeds or any food aecur
Ity. Terms twt moderate
11. sir.ipson.
09 Booth Bacond street, Albnqnsr
0,0, New Mexico, neit door to West
srn Colon Telegraph office.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
IB1L KST1T8
ROTAfiT PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOHS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. B urn AN.
REAL ESTATE.
rURMSUKD BOOMS FOR RKNT.
Rent Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Office with Mntnal Antiimmtlc Telephone Co..
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.
L.H. bHOEMAKEK.
205 tat CoU Avou oext to Flnt
National Bank.
let and Second Band Furniture,
STOVIS ASS iOOSEHOLD eoops.
Kepalrtog Specially.
Furniture stored and packed for ship-
ment. Highest price paid (or secoud
band household goods.
J. O. GIDEON,
Furniture. Stoves. Granite. Glass.
and Queensware.
CIIDUITIIDC Beht, Sold and
I U 1 1 Ullt. txchaneed.
Highest Prices Paid for
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sol Afcot lor th
G1DE0I QOBEH COOK STO.E,
Beat in the World.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
THE GRILLE
Ifk Flrst-Cl- a Restaurant
where the best rneals and
abort orders are aerved.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
188S
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Blll.bofo
Battet
on
Dealer In
1111
205
Ranb.
MOHTFOHT.
F.G.Pratt&Co.
dbaibbi im
MAN
1899
Af.nta
Caalno ana
Uro Uraod
Canned
liooda.
STAPLE ud FANCY GROCERIES
114 8. Swcond 8t
Ctramrry
Smi
Bole
Order.
Hollcltrd
Uallvary
CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit
umi coffee.
Kaa k I a haa tuura good rml Mtata t.r
eat tbaa) auy ulnar ri eatat aiaa la
lee cream parlors, 100 Railroad aveuue
Delicious los cream at luti Railroad
aveuue.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit-
ney Compauy.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephant,
Picture framea and room moulding at
coat. Whitney Company.
Vanlla and chocolate Ice cream y.
Delauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Finest Ice cream In town at Mrs. Blge-low- ',
lo kallroad avenue.
Highest prloea paid (or gents' clothing
at Hart'a, 117 bold avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers, 114 South Third street,
"Never Sweat," (or the (eel; only 16
cent. Berry' Drug company.
Grand trade-winnin- g aals at L.
16 Kallroad avenue.
Beat on earth, tildeou Queen cook stove
See It at aoulb First atreet.
For upholstery and drapery gooda go
to May & ratmr, uraui uuuniug.
Shirt waists In every style and variety
at apecial bargains tills week al llfeld a
Aak (or the Peun cigar, the beat 6 cent
cigar In town, at llawley s on the Comer.
Our new line of stiff boaoiu ladies'
shirt walsU Jut arrived at the Econo
mist.
Ladira' wash akirta (or lea money than
you cau buy the mtlertal, are to be had
at llfeld a.
Highest cash prloea paid (or furniture
aud liouHHhola goods, in tiola aveuue
T. A. Whittkn.
Yea, we aell a lot of the ladles' and
rhildreu'a hata. Come aud aee our stock
aud uricee, aud yoQ won't ask why. B.
llfeld & Co.
Cooking slovea and Majestic eteel
ranges, beet In Die world; all ateel and
maleahle Iron; no east top. Douahoe
Hardware Co.
Washing and Ironing done at 411) Cop-
per aveuue. Satlefaction guaranteed by
Mr. Washington & Co. tve ua a trial.
Colored laundry.
J.J. Meuuch, who has been employed
In the boiler department of the local
railroad aliopa (or tha past (our years,
w.U, with but family, leave (or St. Jo- -
eeph. Mo., to morrow night, expecting to
make that place their home in the
John's many frlemls In this city
regret to eee him leave, and wish blm
nccees In hi new home.
Just received at th JitfT Orocery
company: lrled onloiir; Colorado potato; ham aansage, 12', ceni; ring rail
age, w t; freh pen and bean;
markeral bytiiekit.fi; Inner jam audj till, '26 cent; eight pound Arburkle,
i.lon or Leveling ffee, si; swllt'a pre-
mium ham and bacon, lucent. Special
prices tor large order Call and exam
ine our Mock and w will plea you.
Having aeon red th" aervlees of a flrt- -
clae rook and whin waller, we are uow
prepared to serve ili- - hesl 2o cent meal
in the city. Oiva u a trial. Th Rum-mel- l
Dining Parlors, W. 11. (tenter, eue
ceseor.
J. W. Ball ha Just received a atock ol
tine apliLR ehotn, wiut'li he will sell
ilicHp. aien ahue from ft lo ft pelpitir; ladleH alioea (roiu 91 to lo ft, and
I'lillnreu'a shoe Iroui 20 tenia to f i per
pair.
An eipert llf uteuographer deal repoaltlon. Mv jera niierieur In law
aud commercial work. (No health eek
er.) AildraMB, bUU(jKrs.lier, 71s Kent
avenue.
Lost Large turret Alley; two wtilti
feet; while HlorklUK hlud feet; white
hall moon on forenead; while tip on
uoee. Lllerl reward (or ititormallon ol
the autuial. Jamea UuCorrlalou.
Koter Kyan, who ha epeut the paat
year In aleiloo and California, ha re- -
lurued to the city. Ilia many friend are
glad to see him back aud hope he will
remain.
Why the don't yon go and get a
Peun cigar at llawlej'a on the Corner V A
box of cigar will given to any one eup
plying correctly the mlealng word.
The proceed of the bisaar given by
me ladie or hi. Jonu (tuiid
afternoon and evening are to be devoted
entirely to renovating the church.
8. Vann. the well known jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed w 17 aoulli
Second etreet and tuvlle evfryoody to
call and lnpect hi new quarter.
A pair of Npectoclea wae
found tbla morning aud led at tlilaolllce.
Uwuer ran have aaiue by proving prop
erty and paying (or this nonce.
Theodore Troutman and wife, who
have been epeudtng the pat wiuter in
Albuquerque, returned to ihelr Home In
Halliuu.ru Haturday night.
Urn. Kloyd v hlieon would like a few
more pupil In elocution, reading, etc.
Clan or private leonou. Kurther partic
ular ran at niuxic eiore.
The Hananhoeilll lea la them all In
tyle. Ut and durability. Hold only by
Simon btern, the Kallroad avenue
Ard. Alllnon, a pleaaant young gentle
man, traveling for a haneae t:ity urm, la
in the city, Interviewing the merchant.
olothei. read till: Hpcial prices on
ho j a' alilrt wnlat. pant, U-- h aud Wash
uit this week at H. llf-l- d A IV.
Ice cream anil rake will be rerved at
the bat tar tomorrow afternoon and
evening, at the Han Felipe hotel.
J. K. Luthy. capltallat, accompanied by
his eon, will leave lo morrow morning
for Mexico on a pleaaure vilt.
For Kent Kurnlahed rootua for houae- -
keeplDg, three room, $ 12 a mouth.
J. A. T., t'lTi.KN cilice.
Wanted Board and room, married
lady, nice part of city, reasonable. Ad- -
drewi B. L. C, care Citi.kn.
Lnat. A lad y's oueu faced gold watch
Liberal reward will be paid (or lta return
to u. n.Birong.
Juat received a new line of wah braids(or trimming wah dreMea at the Koouo- -
mini.
The brand of garden hoae sold by u
t Hie atandard. n hltney t'ompany,
The beet In th market, "Never Sweat,"
for tne feet, berry s Drug compauy.
Beet and rheapeet wall paper Maun-
der & Myer. 114 Houth Third atreet.
A new Hue of ladle' petticoat In all
style JUHt arrived at the Kconomlat.
Who eervee the t Ice cream sodaaV
Oe'sn y'a Candy K trb n of coum.
For the feet. ".Never Sweat " Call for
bottle at Berry's Drug company.
For correct atylea In tailor made gowns
ee the new arrivals at Ufeld'a.
Novel tlx In craeh hata and cap, Juat
received al Hlmon htern'a.
Ice oreitm, such a your girl enjoys,
too Railroad avenue.
Stove repairs for any atove made.
Whitney Company.
Smoke the Allldavlt ctgar; 15 cent,
two (or 2 cent.
Open evening. Ice cream parlor, KM)
Railroad-avenue-
Window shades below coat. Whitney
Company.
Stop at Mr. Blgelnw'a for Ice cream.
Helns' Knglinh Chow Chow, 10c pt.
Hfint' Herman lull, three for Be.
He:iit'M Sweet t'lcklee, 10c per dos.
fearl Onion In vui'gar, 3.c quart.
Slgmund'a Beet Hrli-- Cheeee2(o lb.
Klgiuund'a Brt l.iiiitiirg. '"Un lb
Slgmund'a lieel Domtlu t wlss 1 K3 lb.
flaln Hani", H'e ll.
8. A S. Mildest Sugar Cured Hum 10c lb.
101b. Fail l'urel.ard,7oc.
SAN JOSE MARKET.
C. C. Ingrain C.rpeta, worth....
KxtraCuiou Ingrain, wotth ... .
Ingrain, all wool tilled, worth. ,
Strictly a'l vv ol lugmln, worth
Brua-el- s Carpet, worth
Axmlutster Carpet, worth....,
Kxtra Motiuet, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Jaiane-- e Matting, woith
Japauete Matting, worth
Japaneee Matting, worth
( Itiua Matting, worth
China Mating, woith
Imported liia-- s Mailing, worth.
Iiup irtedlirass Mutili g. Rugs,
luiKirted Orass Matting, Hus,
Cliinelle Curtains, woith
Chluelie Curuius, worth
worth,
worth.
New Arrival of v Waists.
Our Assortment of Ladies' Sum-
mer Shirt Waists i3 Now In.
Same Comprises Two Dis-
tinct Lines, viz:
I. Lin of bw price 1 Shirt W alH at 2" and r,i . wh. of th' e W'ni-i- we wish
to say tlitt a much goo I vain ha hen crowd, d luti llieiu, at it I piwalhle to put
111 a waNt. They are th beat Shirt VWHt. ever o'd h.'fo (or the
money, and are proving tob rni iil friend mater.
It. Our "fteiaha" bran 1 WaUN, on the merits of which w wish to lay apeclitl
atre, they are ao far a'leallu all re)p-,'t- t of a iylhlog ever ehowti In thi city
that your attention to aame cmM not be e til 1 by coinpuring th m with ttlier
line. They atMid forth alone in
Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveress of Colorings.
Thir Originality of Styles.
They are mad of the Neweet Vabrlw of Domextlo and Foreign Mill, and In
the very latest effect.
In fact, every detail of high da Shirt WuUt manufacturing tin heen mo'
carefully observed.
This line range In price fron V). t) 150 eaeh the rtumpeat walut tx lug cut
at d aeweil as well as th tuott high pried.
We have them In Lawn, In Mttlrm, In (ilngii; in, IVrcaln and I'ique.ln white
and In C thired, In plnla and in tlm uewj-- t tuckdM effi. t, and lit em' roller;
trimmed.
We alnrcre'y hope to have the pleasure of elnwing you our
ROSEMWALD
LOCAL fARACRAPHS.
Deputy I'nlted States Marshal Sheri Ian
will go eoiith on olllolal bualnees to mor
row morning.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
returned from the south Saturday night,
where he had been on otllclal buslneea.
Mrs. 8. J. Cornea, who ha been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. M. K. lllokey, for sev-
eral mouths, left Saturday night tr her
home In Lawrence, Kaa.
Mrs. L. A. Kills, grandmother of Mrs
R. K. Gentry, and the latter' cousin,
Ulaa Bertha Chrlatman, arrived In the
slty last Saturday night to apend th
summer with Mrs. Gentry and faintly.
C. M. Finch, of St. Louia, representing
the Pauley Jail building compauy, pas eil
through the city last night on hi way to
Nogales. He was met at the train by his
old friend Joe Sheridan, the duputy
(Jotted States marshal.
The old oity council will hold lta last
and the new olty council Its Brat meeting
at the city building this evening and O
N. Marron will pnt on the harness as
mayor of the city. Moat If not all of the
appointment (or the various city tulloes
will be made this evening.
Dr. G. M. Bower returned from lilaud
Saturday ulght afur spending several
davs In the Cochltl district. He Is greatly
pleased with the outlook for the district.
A full force of men i beiDg employed at
all the mines and the mills are workln ?
In a highly satisfactory manner.
Wm. Grimmer, the comedian who
gained local fame by the part he took In
"My Lord in Livery," returned last uight
from Santa Fa, where he has been for h
couple of day making arrangements for
some entertainments to be given In the
plaza during the coming summer,
Percy R. and William Butts, brother 1
of Mrs. T. L Butta, who were here on a
visit to the latter, left for the west Inn
night, the former for Ash Fork where b'
Is In the employ of B. Langtry & Hour,
railroad contractors, and the latter ft r
his home In Los Angeles.
The musical program at the Church ( f
the Immaculate Conception yesterday
morning was o( exceptional merit.
Brown's mass was glveu In (nil. The
offertorlum J. Weigand's "O Salutarh
Hostia" In F was sung by Mr. John B.
Burg, baritone of St. Joseph's choir,
Washington. D. C. As an Interlude,
40 at 20
60 at Uo
(W at 40
ltf al 4T
76 at 4o
1 (xi at 70
1 25 at HO
3.1 at 20
45 at :to
ti al 4
75 al 6o
3a ut 2n
45 at Mo
I'd i at Ho
1 no at ."
2 ki ut 1 'St
4 60 ut 3 25
2 60 al 1 26
Prof. C. K, Burg played a llnte solo from
Declo Monti's "Alia" In K lint. Mra.T.
J. Bhlnlck had siilhVI-nt- ly recovered
from her recent attack of the grip (o
enable her to he present to direct the
music.
Mlka Nash, the trimmer for the I'.lec-trl- c
Light company, and the foreman of
lime compnny No. 2, left Saturday nlht
for the Cimarron motitititin country,
where he Intends to engage lit priMpect- -
Oig for mine in the future. Hi brother,
who haa been visiting lu re for arveral
month, returned to the east Tallin!)
night. Hose company No. 2 will mee'
to morrow evening at 8 o'clock at their
quarters to till the vacancy caused by tin'
resignation of Mr. Nuh.
-
Tuesday
BROS.
v
liroiK't
I loint -- I )ressfd C'liii kcns
l. C Koasisand Steaks
Spaicrihs
Kansas Mutton
Straw berries
lloihil ll'tiu LMiih TongU!N
Miucxd Ham Hnloe
lloar'a Head I'li kled Pig's Keet
Sill"ked WhltrlWh PoiieleasCddlNh
Trout
Ca'lh--
l.tdister
Frtih Fhh.
liirraiMidii
Klonnders
Yellow Tail
Vcgctablrt.
Ton Htoes, Waifr Cress. Caiillllover,
l.e k. AHuirtgiis, Sidnui'li. KaiKslies,
I'lo Plant, Lettuce, Kg Plant, lireen
Pens, New B"ets, N w Turnips. Parsley,(ireeu Onions, Parsnips, Carrot', Dry
Union".
String Beans, 2no pr pound
(ireeley Potatrea, h pounds (or 25c.
Try Scilwiik Creamery l'uttler.
San Joso Market
CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
DEPARTMENTS
Lsc Curtain, worth I (0 at 45
Luce Curt tins, worth 1 6o ut 75
Lace Curtains, worth 2 no ut 1 (o
Lace Curtains, worth. 5ii at 2 no
Chinelle Talile Covers, worth 75 at 25
Chlnell Tah'e Covers, worth I 2u at 75
C.'ilnelle Tatde Covers, w irt i 2oiut I ini
Blanki ts, wort'i I 25 ut 50
Blankfls, worth 2 on al I 25
Blankets, w rth I 5o at 2 25
Ntvaji Bliiiikets, w irth 7 5o ut 3 5o
Navuju BluukHiH, worth 15 im at 7 f n
Couif irls, wirt'i I 25 a! 75
Pillows worth H 50 at 2 25
Wool Pillows, worth I 25 at 75
All I. in deiiuis at ii'diii ed piiiiM.
Furmti.ro. Uaby Carriages, Sowing Muchiu s, Qiuci'iiswaiv
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in tlie Furniture
anil Crockery Departments at cost.
WhitweyCompany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
01 PICE AND SALESROOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
WOKKShOI'S and HEAVY MAKDWAKE, 115-11- 7 South I I rat Street
rinwmmuimwini'jn uinuiubiiiiii twi,iuv.iuir
I Seasonable Mcrcha diss !
'.) WK AKK NOW .SIlOWINli what we !. i..v- - lo h- - lUc
r.Ksr si;ij;cti-:i- ) sit'!; or
CLOTHING i
in New Mexico. We nru .xliow iiur
(5 J,ii,( s of Jlandsomo A 'v o! fr'uils, El
at only $10.00 wi So 1.
4 Linos of 151iK3 Scrgo tSuiis. Singlo or
Uoulilo I'rcastod, at $11 00 mhI up
3 Our .Lino of UikIci u vir is iik st
r 7
3 A Nico lhillniaii it - 60c. p"" !uit.
3 A (.nod ihw. at - - sl.OO pt Hu.ii A Finn Oro at - - S1.50 por Suit,
Wt-- solii - a toinp.'iiison if our jJ'VhIh anil pt t , and art'
d not aft aid that the vrnlitt will ! ' against us,
J n h r r& xn m
The Bailroad Avenue Clothier.
aiTnmininiiJijmiiTtTaTn nmi itjiitjujwfh ijiujului
iAY Hi FARF
I f I f 1 I JV I f 1 U tmm III
Grant IJuilding. 305 Railroed Ave.
HtMi1tiitr(rrM for Cariiets, .'Matting, Idiiolciiin,
Ctirtainx Hint IIoumo I'liriiisliin (iooils.
' " '
t "W K 9 (,..-v 'ar -
AC1 A RPFT H s,,MKriiiN' si,iK tiiai' xmure 11 sir covering It Is capable
of eutisfyirg the arttaCc sense as Writ. In a prop, rlv fiirni-l- i d room the
cifpets-t- s the pitch with which all other effects should har-
monize. We ma le prep initlo'n for and e irljr spring tr ule, so w
start thing going tills week by Helling
0. Ingrn'n Curjiets
I'nio t In nun i'aii'sIngrain, Alt iVool ll ling....
d In rrit'n
T. Brussels Carpe's
C. Brawls Ca .t.i
H. Axili'iii ter Carpets
Kxtrit Moqi.ctt'i Carp ts
elvet Carpets
rtaSa!
"NAME ON EVERY PIECE"
loWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.
loir RAM! 11V
O. A. MAI SON & CO., Agtnls,
Jo.', i MI.U'IAII A I NI K.
Justice I til ford decided I lie re-
plevin suit of Miss (iutlerres vs. W. W.
o d ft al. In favor of the plaintiff
mid gave hiT t!i p esslon of Hie horse,
v hirh formerly l. longed to her brother,
he lute Frank liutic res.
It Is sure lo lift a 'o tur
The editor H h d bin n'.h M foliar,
At se'iind ghiir'e l seems to me,
lie hm m collar whereoue should be.
Now It Is fal-- e 11 isl ty t o eschew
Th lllll-le- d liT'll we'll ill (or you.
'I he est is light for our work ho
bright.
A trial we You'll lis pleated at
sight
AlbmiQirqns Linntfry,
JAY A. UURBS. L CO.
Cors.rCual A v.. and a.ruud at. ebon SIS
i in iiananw ai wn- mil
have big
will
J'c w .i til $ 35
x.i' wordi 6o
." worth im
'H- - Wor:ll 115
i5t worth 75
75 ? wonh 1 no
75i! worth 1 imi
hot worth I 25
h' worth 1 00
Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks
SALM!
I
K.:
rr
OLID COMFORT !
.
. t ii
good
will
lind
lowest
J. MALOY,
118 Albuquerque. N.
J. POST & CO.,
L-1A-LID WARE.
Full Sirlnkleri4
T. Y. MAYNARD,
W;l1 clies,Olooks,Dijunoncls,
IVine .Jewelry-11- 9
S Second, Street, Albuquerque.
Becker's One-Pri- ce Cash Store,
SIUAUR Hll VfiING AU goods plain
DRY DEPARTMENT.
Bris-ade- t, pryur.
Ssrg yu'd
Ca huir Pln'ds, sol h'lc, our yard
llrga'idlis. I'erca'ei, Swisies.'Cephyrtilughams, Luwn,
Bl iek Luce
Colored yard to
ck-- , 5c
Mi.'s Collars
l.iun
Mei'sSJk Bw.m DO
SdM.L PRICKS.
Kye, 1c
Nenl!es. ith ttiick, package
li". .pi 2c
i piirs Sli e
5c
hit
iril
and
rate
tvist
and
sie
size
eauy ir, a
all
a
of
at
lo
and
e
.
( of
of I
218 220
! io
II nrle tin, a'l w irth W yard, our price 20c
l Ii and
15 inch wide , per 5('o
I us lik'h us price, per 600
D died and White
etc , from 5c. pr 25a
.h n's s bi k or tan, per pair 1J
l i.'s Vhi' s fW
Shirts fl
AT
per card
Iie-- t le
I' per p r
Best l.uci , b uck or
I r.iu
Ho
Tl ey can't toii'-- u-- l and Lai". Se our lUures on Muslin.
I'uderAear, Lailies' Skirt', ll Ltditie' Ribbed Yeats, ttc,
We still It n I the town in Low Prices and ('litis floods.
Surur, 1'tlhs OO
2 I'.icViigi'S Arhiickle'H 25c
7 v Ruesiii'i .; J5c
Aniole S"U , liox 20
Miitithes, dor. n
3 Cam Fine rii girt'orii 25c
a I'Kgs. Klng-- t Silver lilost 25c
llauis lucou, ih Ic
ag
Autistic Millixkuy
AT
THE NEW STORE,
205 Gold Avenue,
Latest Putteriis of Headweur.
Ktitlrely Nw n( Gfo Is. Inspection
Invited.
MRS. L, H. SHOEVIAKER.
TIE WM RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Lessons io Economy!
an
Ih
Ih
25
id
is is
not true If you ,r pior
ai-ti- le would cost t you
a of new gjoil; the to Duy
at you to If if style,
in stands to to than ever
S 'his, k's is y
I W'VWIVI The wonderOil lWYlOlO. how bright,
well-mad- e garments be turned little
money. Kirst iinilrrlals, collars ami laundered,
perfect In 1 011 would ait down and make
double price of these:
I'ercule V) ulsts, each JSC SI
l iiiie Waists, each Vocto$l 15.
Willie Waists, handsome eiuhroid
each 75c SO.
HUk Waists, each $2.11 $5 SO.
Misses lo
DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!
Kohes, Urawnrs, Corset a fortunate
chai.es sent tin-i- this way. The cost of materials and trim-
mings bought would you lunch
of these lot of ut
these prless:
SiKi'lal Night Robes, ut 'SC.
And Night Holies, 0c to $2.50.
Speciul lirawers. extra iiiuhIiii
and well made, at 25c,
Special lace
7SC.
from
TOWKIj Largelow, l'.'xin,
heavy at
Three Scial llm k lovtels, line huudsoiue
borders III x ut
bite 3'iil7t lie bize t lil'J at
r net'
A man can take a (4f)od
book, eh prettv
wife and a If
he has to dispense with
resl, fragrant I5oiipiet
C'iyar brinjj him "sur-- t
ease f sorrow. You will
the brst brands eijjus
at the piiees here,
ipial ty i onsidered, that you
can lind any pl.ue in this
town.
A.
HaUroad Ave. M.
Tlio Atttomaf
I r Iterator . .
Ittett beat
refrigerator made.
Wlill Mountain
Crea in FroPzi'M.
lliilaleltila
Iittwii Mower. . .
The ltftt J ratio
KiibhiT Garden Hone.
Heat Onitlo or
Covered Garden
A Line awn Garden
SECOND
Onnnutc P.
mtrked figures.
GOODS
co'or',
liiuuises an I JiMi'Mr 200
Black
Jaciiiards.
Org mdie-t- ,
Sliirtt
WVIIKS SMALL
I'oobsu'id
Kildens
GHOCttRY OEPAHTMKNT.
Bur
Pirlor
VVeut
Klttstio Corset Laes, 3' yds.
long
Dress Sttva, per set....' tie
Lisle 5c.,
Litdles 10c
i Ladles'
Lul.e siery. eto.
Firt
l
Stock
any
other
Black
small
Aunt Jemlmt Pancake Flour too
Paucuke Flrair
:t Herks Salt
Black Pepper, 15c
W hile Pepper, '25c
4 Pkgt. S'arch
2 l'kgs. Nutnveue 15o
S uit Richelii'ii (IimMs a Primrose Batter none better.
lihiiehed
I,
iiiality.
Hose
SOUTH
Italston'a
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
"KSSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1NNEK,
Price and Courtcoua Trtaltaot
and big atock of lamp,
Co.
Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks..
Th;s store L--d with tln'in. A dollar worthjul o luuidre i To spend that dollar
heap, imitations good, dependable
merchandise and by thus save a few cents
is economy. p ly a poor price a e ilupe yourself. 1 he gootl
probably have ou but little m re and give d tuhle the service. The point we
make is this: hvery dollar worth this spring h imlie is k.tnil you want
ard the prices want pay. quality, if a worthiness have any inlluence
with you your buying, th n this stue be us.dul you thit season before.
rong talk hut plain, its honed and easi imrVrstoCil.
.11 p'll grows each111 L season Mich
crisp, can nut for so
cutis,
lit. not one for
the of
10
Luwn
erv. to $2.
to
Waists, each 50c $t.
Night Skirts, Covers;
if eter so cheap as us
any llhtshed gitrineuts. Jiint one each
from
iiality
Skirl, embroidered
trimmed
5octo$2.5o.
and
Tur-
kish
iiiniiHti'lialile ISc
iii tlity,
id, IJ' .C
IC
tijj.ir.
the
U
Th
Tli
Cotton
Tool.
IrM
Unse Suiiportra,
loo
loo
Corn
Fluke
ln Cannel
lUIUULAND HUILDINU.)
Low
A new
ney
li
ie ceats. ia
trashy of
doing
you
men
FANCY rBTTICOATS! tiSftSST
The style rang and the price range of these bright
spring tinaulies are all that heart could desire. The prices
are very 1110 t -- 5oj to K5 each.
Silk ivttiu mil, etch from $4 50 to $10.
tsIPlMYf1 WlTl'IV! Our Oariiient Hectlon givesill ill.Ml nlJl lOi an object lesson iu true
economy In the shap'i of tailor-mad- e suits; many to choose
from and no dresimnkiiig bother awaiting you. Choose
from these soon or they II be gone:
Ail Wool, Tailor male Hint ut.
All Wool, Tailor made Suit at.
I rt" Inspection solicited. All
tion lit price.
an4
O.
$1
.. $4.0.
. . $.S0.
Whlt
arlic
more
our other suit at reduo
WINDOW SHADES! JSUM'Z
res-io- we emphtsi?. them la they are very cheap, but Us a
price cheapness only.
Plain, Hun Shade 25c.
Fringed, Sun Fast. Opaiie Shades 15c.
; 1," Ml our Shades hata spring roliera.
CAItTET CUTTlNIi! IK STOCKIrom house- -
cleaning time is ah ut due. mi l everybody who has a curin't
hioi'itf sliooHiliv nil nivalis scan tli's st'M'k. OSK
III NI'ltKH AMI TnhMi styles to select from. We are
agents of .li.hu V. Karwell ci, Co., Chicago. Carpet art)
auld at Chicago prices.
